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^ IP T . BURGESS 
^ NAMED MEMBER 
. OF COMMITTEE

Selected b}’ Ballot of SOO Accred
ited Schools in Texas HavinR 
Less Than 1.000 Enrollment as 
Their Representative.

Gra> county Saturday voted a $2,- 
250,000 paving bond issue for hard- 
i^urfacinji state and federal hijchways 
and the principal county roads.

Henry .oilman Tuesday niornintj 
was to ten yi:ars iu.pri'On-

WRIGLEY TO PAY 12 CENTS 
FOR IOC,000,000 POUNOS 
SOUTHERN STATES COTTON

A di;^tinct ’honor has come to Sup
erintendent Kop.'i- A. BuiKe.-i and 
through him to the Merkel Public 
schools in hi:' seleciion as a member 
for two years of the state committee 
on classified and accredited sichool.«, 
the total mentlftrship of the commit
tee beinK fifteen. He was chosen by 
ballot of the 800 accredited sthools in 
Texas having 1000 or fewer enroll
ment as their representative on the 
committee.

The first meeting of this committee 
will be in June of this year.

State Supt. S. M. N. .Marrs is ex- 
offirio chairman of this committee.

, The business of the committee is to 
lay down rules for the classification 
and affiliation of the high schools of 
Texas. This committee sets the stan
dards that must be met before a school 
can be accredited. It drops from the 
accredited list schoo^ which the 
■tate inspector finds not living up to 
these standards. When a tchool is ful
ly affiliated it meaTu that graduates 
of this school can enter any college 
or university of the without ex
amination. It lays down regulations 
that must be met in summer schools.

The committee now consists of fif
teen members. Those representing the 
University of Texas, the College of 
Industrial Arts, and the Texas tech
nological College are appointed'by 
the presidents of these institutions. 
The other members are elected hy bal
lot, The committee now consists of the« 
following members: S. M. N. Marrs, 
chairman; E. J. NTatlhewr, Universi
ty of Texas; C. E.*Frilfy, A. and M.* 
College; Walker King, C. 1. A .; A. 
W. Evans, Texas Tech.; C. E. Evans, 
San Marcos, representing the nine 
teachers colleges; C. A. Nichols, Dal
las, repretenting the senior indcpe.n- 
dent colleges; E. M. Stamton, Jack
sonville; representing the junior in- 

^dependent colleges; B. B. Cobb, Waco, 
^  representing superintendents of 

schools of more than 1000 enrollment; 
Roger B. Burgess, Merkel, represen
ting the 800 superintendents of schools 

^ ®f IcM than 1000 enrollment; L. V. 
fStockard, Dallas, representing larger 
high schools; Taylor White. Tahoka, 
representing the smaller high schools; 
Burl Bryant, Wichita Falls, repres
enting the county superintendents of 
Texas; F. M. Black, representing 

(Continued on Page Four)

Chicago, Mu., April 2-— William “ We do not take ca.-h out of the 
W rigley, Jr., plans to purchase up to South, but on the contrar;, ■we leave
1 Of ,000,01)0 iKiunds ot cotton on the ' • .u t.- .i, .. . , . , ou! money in the South, i.i tneAmtiican market in«the next eight' ^

ment by a Stonewal^county jury of monvhr at jirices not to exceed 12e a “■ com.
iarmei'i. who found him guilty of slay- pound. beheve coltvn at 12i pr; pound

“ All remittances from jobbert;’’ Mr. ‘ i; a yooj investment and that wi' will 
W nglej, the chewing giun manul'ac- ma/.v money by locking up iximt of 
turei, announced Tuesday, “ will be > the c mpany’s resou; ces in • otton and 
credited to the W'rigley cotton invest- h-i.c;:ng it inde iniieiy if ne«t --a if . 
ment fund and cotton will be pur-| “ »>■ b*' ve -ur. vn t. .1 relieve, to
chased for delivery in December, 11)31. _ the extent of cur ability, a carrying 

“ Our oT)ject is to purchase up to 
10(i,0»0,000 pounds of cotton, thus 
leaving our cash in the South.’

An uninaskeil youth robbed the | The project is similar to Mr. Wrig- 
Palestine of |lNy’s offer last year to aid grain pro

ducers by'accepting wheat in payment 
of obligations to his Canadian corpo
ration. From April 1 to Dec. 1, pro
vided cotton does not rise above 12c a 
pound, his company will accept cotton 
in payment for its products shipped to 
the South.

The purpose of the plan, Mr. W’ rig- 
ley raid, was threefold:

ing .Sam Tnnnei, .j8-year-oid farm* -- 
ranchma.i.

In the case of the .state vs. Gulf 
States Utilities company. Judge J. D. 
-Moore of the 98th judicial district 
lit .\u^tin Saturday declared ice manu- ’ 
facture and distribution was not a 
public utility. :

An
First National bank of 
$V,620 shortly after it opened for busi
ness Saturday and after locking four 
employe? in the vauiTdrove away in 
a small automobile.

SURVIVOR TELLS 
ACTS OF HEROISM

Five Children and Bus Driver 
Die From Effects of Freez

ing, When Bus Stalls.

A forgery case against John Gacy 
at Uvalde bids fair to coiiapse due 
to the fact that, while being question
ed, he snatched a check which he was 
accused of raising from 75 cents to 
|75 and swallowed it.

John Paul McKee, 18, son of Lloyd 
H. McKee, president of the W'aples- 
Platter company o f T ort Worth, was 
killed last week at Williams College, 
when he threw a radio aerial over a 
high tension electric wire.

E. P. Turner, 75, former general 
passenger agent of the Texas and Pac
ific railroad, who was known as the 
father of courtesy in railroad opera
tion and who was credited with first 
using the slogan of “ No trouble to 
answer questions,”  djed at Dallas 
Sunday.

J. Bailey Freeman end John Sing
leton of Houston, each 25 years old, 
were burned to death when the car in 
which they were riding to Houston | 
caught fire after striking the side of 
r. railway underpass near Cleburne, 
ai)d H. C. Clay, who was driving, was |
critically fnjui-ed. jdiicovered late Frdiay night, after

Harry Koch, editor of the thirty-six hours’ exposure, huddleAr Christian
Tribune-Chief for about 40 years. j,eap in the stalled
tiring in 192  ̂ when he sold his in-|^j,ool bus near the farm of August 
terest to Gene Howe and associates | several miles from Towner,
of Amarillo, i? a candidate for m ay-j^ ,j children were unconscious
or of the city of VJuanah in the com- found them, yhree
ing city election.  ̂were dead and two died a short time

A now grand jury of the 42nd .dis- ter they were taken to Reinert’s j 
trict c-)urt assembled Thursday morn- ! home.
ing on call of Judge M. S. LoQg to con- { Bryan Untiedt, 13, whose brother, 
aider a charge of murder preferred Qrlo, was one of those who froxe to 
at Baird against Jerry Kent, 19-year-i ^^th, told his story of the tragedy

ttrtin on piantoi's, Soutl-.ern busi.iess 
an.' banl- at thir crit'o.;! time in the 
Scuth's uffait».

" ii  cot.,jn goes up, as we feel is 
probable, we v.-ill profit. But if it 
goes down, wt l̂ ev. i'ie partners with 
the South, and as such, take our loss 
with them. Our real objective is to 
let the South pay us in kind—pay in 
cotton for wnat the .South owes us. 
And, unless tbuon goes up we pro
pose to invest further of the com
pany’s resources in cotton until we 
actually own 100,000,00 pounds.”

Entry Blank
LIONS YARD AND (JAR- 

DEN CONTEST
.Merkel. Texas

the

LIST OF TWENTY 
PRIZES IN YARD 
GARDEN CONTEST

Please enter my name 
cla:'s checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proper plant
ing bf trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1— Th^e who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those yvho rent their 
homes.

Name —

Address ------  --------
Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairmao,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(All entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

Towner, Colo., April Si.—A story of 
suffering from exposure and the hero
ism of twenty-three school children, 
ranging in age from 8 to 14 years, 
came Saturday from one of the sur
viving children in the blizzard that 
swept Southeastern Colorado Thurs
day of last week and resulted in the 
death of five of the children and the 
driver of the bus.

All of the eighteen survivors were

DEATH OF HIGH I 
SCHOOL JUNIOR

146 Checks Received 
¡ Through Local Office

Forty-six checks for farmers resid
ing in Taylor county have beer re
ceived on federal farm loan applica
tions through the local office in charge 

"  I of Sam Swann ncrc. Tliese checks have
Kathleen Mashburn, 17 Years o f , •" «^era»» •>*

1163.55.
In addition.Age Just Two Days Before 

Pneumonia Claimed Her.

With sorrowing, aching hearts, that 
knew no comfort save the assurance 
that Kathleen had gone to the heaven-

notice hah been 
veived that eight more checks were 
coming, four from St. Louis and four 
from the Fort Worth office.

The local office received applica
tions from many who reside in Jones

ly home above, where all is joy and application,
gladness, classmates from High here but their checks would nat-
school and from her Sunday School 1“ " “   ̂ J® "«..........................  Ity allotment. Checks for 28 of those

in Jones county have been Received,class, joined by loved ones and many 
who came from a distance, taxed the 
auditorium of the First Baptust 
church beyond its capacity last .Mon
day afternoon when a last tribute was 
paid to the character of this splendid, 

girl, Kathleen

¡.Many Highly Desirable Awards 
Are Offered by Abilene and 
Sweetwater Nurserymen and 
Fkirists and I.x>cal Merchants.

Besides the gra.id prize of the Mer- 
ke> MaTl lilver cup for the moat beau
tiful yard, including front yard, back 

!yaftl, flower gar<len and entire premi- 
;ei-, the joint committee from the 
Lions club and the assiating ladies 

I committee announce an inviting liât 
ci twenty prizes for this year's Yard 

land Garden contest in this issue of 
Tffe Mail.

Every citizen, whether home oww- 
er or renter, is privileged and invited 
to enter this contest. Already 30 on- 
trier, have been registered. The entry 
blank appears elsewhere in this is
sue and if you have nut entered yon 
are urged to notify any member of 
the ladies committee, of which M n. 
Len Sublett is chairman and the other 
member? are Mrs. Dee Grimw and 
Mrs.,Booth Warren.

Members of the Lions committee 
are C. J. Glover, Jr., chairman. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats and Supt. R. A. Burgeas.

CUCAN-Ur WERpe.
As a preliminary to the second an

nual Yard and Garden contest, the 
vreek of April 5 to 11, inclusiva, has 
been designated "Clean-Up Week" by 
prorlaosation of Mayor J. P. Sharp.

All rceidenta are urged to collect all 
the old rubbish, tin cans, bottles, rags 
and papers, both about their owa 
premises and on adjoining lota, and 
on stated days, as indicated below by 
divisioas of the city, the street clean
ing department will take up the job, 
rennoving the many unsightly objects 
thus collected and prepared for haul
ing off. It will faciliUte the plan and 

?i?t the- city workers materially if

hV

'i. ■

according to records, making a t. tal 
of 82 to receive checks from applies-1 trash collectm^^
tions filed through the local office.
120 application.s were sent in.

put in old boxes, tubs, or sacks to 
bt carried tfl.

On Monday and Tuesday, April 6 
and'i, the department will work that

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, March 31, 1911.)

A BANK ROBBERY T,WENTY 
YEARS AGO.

Blair Caael, Rusty Tide and Matt 
Tide, three young men, prevented the 
vobbery of the Purdon State Bank. 
They happened to see 3 strange men 
leave a vacant house at 8 o’clock. 
They then concealed themselves and 
at 2 o’clock the.- suspicious trio ap
proached the bank, to pry off 
a dodt and go in. They could see the 
flare of matches the highwaymen 
looked about the place. Finally, one 
o f the robbers came to the door to see 
i i  the coast was clear and made a dash 
for the car whereupon the amateur 
detective? opened fire.

■ I take this method of notifying the 
public that hunting and trespassing 
ctherwise on my premises is positively 
forbidden and any one so doing will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law. Vol Martin.

old Cross Plains youth, in connection j,is bed in the Reinert home,
with the fa^ l shooting from ambus-i^^yan is suffering from pneumonia 
cade of Bob Ensor, farmer o f Cross ¡̂ „^1 ,„ay not live.
Plain.?, Saturday night. i the Towner Schoolhouse

I at 9 o’clock Thursday morning.”  
Bryan said, “ Carl Miller (the bus 

¡driver) didn’t want to start. About 
seven miles from the school the storm 
got BO bad we couldn’t see and Miller 

, tried to start back. There were no 
fences or roads to follow, as the snow 

^wa? several feet deep, and the bus 
finaUy wouldn’t budge. We were

Rainfall
burn, who died almost at the beginning ' Three MoflthS 4 .2 4  j ®* *®’*" *̂** «’» ‘•road
of life. She became 17 years of age  ̂ ---------  and east of Oak street, collecting all
on Friday, only two days before I Rainfall for the first quarter of  ̂rubbish in the alleys,
pneumonia claimed her at 9 o’cl.K-k totalled 4.24 inches, according to  ̂ On Wednesday and Thursday,
Sunday morning. | records of V’olunter Weather Ob- April 8 and 9, they will work that

Funeral services were conducted by server B. .M. Black, distributed as fo l-ip arte f town south of the railroad and 
^Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the Bap- January, 1.50; February, 1.99; west of Oak street,

tist church, a.?Risted by Rev. I. L. March, .75. Snow was reported On Friday, April 10. north of the
Farrack, former Baptist pastftr here, -'*arch 27 and it wa.? freezing and be- railroad and west of Kent street, 
but now of Chillicothe, and Rev. E. 2®̂ *« ®̂  -March. j On Saturday, April 11, north of ♦h«
L. Yeats. Interment was in Rose Hill • Rainfall for the same three months railroad and east of Kent street.

[for last year was only 1.75 inches. (Continued on Page Five.)

Mrs. C. Whitaker was visiting 
friends in Abilene several days this 
week.

Rev. T. N. Lowery returned recently 
from Oglesby where he had just con
cluded a very successful revival meet 
in*.

A hot water artesian well hits been 
m ik  at Martin and is gushing 152,- 
000 galloBs daily with a tearpcratucs

W. G. Terry o|f Trent was among | 
the business viistors here the first 
of the week.

—  •
See those new Harem Skirts and 

Dresses that just came in at the Mer
kel Dry ̂  Goods and Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jennings, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cauthern, Grandma 
Cauthern, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Props^,

about three miles from the school, I 
think. Miller drained the truck and 
got an old cream can which he used 
for a stove. We burned all our books 
and tablets and finally stacked the 
seats of the bus up and set them 
a^re.

“ Our lunches were upset and fell 
into the snow when the bus crasned 

M.’. and .Mrs. R. B.*McRee, all spTnt' stopped, and so
the day Wednesday fishing on Sweet- 1«̂ ® ‘»•‘•n’t have much left. Miller said
water creek-Trent Tribune. “ P

U. sing and wrestle to keep warm—
MERKEL LADY MINSTREL A 

HIT.
A few ladies of the library associa-

anything to keep moving.
“ We stayed in the bus all night

cemetery. |
It was while Rev. Mr. Parrack was 

pastor of the church here that Kath
leen was converted during a revival 
in 192C led by Dr. L. H. Scarborough 
of Fort Worth. She joined the Mis
sionary Baptist church and her life 
was an open book for all to read. | 

A Junior in High School, beloved 
alike by teachers and classmates; a , 
member of the Philathea class of the 
Baptist church and one of its most 
zealous workers; a loving and dutiful 
daughter and sister, she will be missed 
all the more as days go by, but com- ' 
fort there is for all in the exemplary | 
record she left and in the sure re-  ̂
ward of a heavenly resting place. j 

Besides her parents, she is ?or- 
vived by one brother, Terrell, who was 
in the same grade at school with her.

Pall bearers were: Bud Harwell, 
Elmer McLeod, B. P. Middleton. I.eo 
Tucker. Gerald Derrick and Paul 
Ckillins. Members of the Philathea 
Sunday School class were named as 
honorary pall bearers. The young

tion. a.ssisted by local talent, under di- Louise Stonebraker had died some 
rection of Miss Eva Williams, pres- time during the night. Miller, who 
ented the “ Belles of Blackville” at was wet clear through to his skin, 
the opers hviusc Friday night, March took a sheepskin coat and started out 

24. for the benefit of the Merkel Pub- i in the snow for help. He left me in

Thursday and at daybreak we found I c a r r i e d  the flowers were:
Thelma McAninch. Edna Wilson, Inez

lie librarj. charge of the bus and said not to let 
anybody go to sleep.

“  ’Good-bye, kids.’ Miller said, ‘and 
pray that I will come back' with help.’ 
He waved at us and soon disappeared.

An informs« dance was held Sat
urday night at the Crenshaw build
ing. The yoi peop'e and their chao- 
erones were Mi u«es Zora and Jewel 
Coggin, Jessie O’Briant, Annie T.
Daniels, 5'- :̂ rs, Lester Magness, | (wr all huddled together, it got ao 
Ernest Los‘ f'1 , Courtney Hunt, Ijin- jcold), stretched out limp on the floor, 
ier Brown, Homer Magness, Dr. ; She wsi- dead.
Davie, Mesdames Lanier [)rown. Fre<i 1 “ The rest of us got hysterical then. 
Bigham, Homer, Magness, L. D. Gaith- One of the kids bjoke a window of 
er. Mexican music waa furnished. jtho car by accidenL We couldn’t 

_  pMep out the cold air. The kids then
Little Mias Fay Parkins, who makes were ao eoW I eouldn’t get them to 

her home with her grandmother Mrs. ^ o v e , I started samc.hoxing matcBea, 
o f 1A3 deften , mak^v H one of the j Vo« Martin Is vLsiting her mother they didn't last. I nittiead

in world. LAfatkse M a week. '  fP —liaiied o* Ifaf* f w j

Robins, Mrs. Audrey Lou Mitchell.
Among those from out of town, wno 

came fur the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom .Mashburn, J. F. Mashburn 
and sun, Mr. and .Mrs. Loy Mashbunn- 
Stanton; Mi. and .Mrs. Martin Mol- 
lie McLeod, Delmer McLeod, Einier 
McI.«od, Bud Harwell, .Asha McLeod, 
James McAdams, Trent; Mrs. Earl

A short time later Mary Miller, who i .McCamey; Mrs. O. C. Brad-
waa huddled in the back of the pile opa| King, Mrs. Geoig»̂ ^

McDonald, Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Giles, 
Mrs. Elvey Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Mashburn, Abilene.

Car UkmtinR S««d Due.
A car of Russell Big Boll planting 

seed will be here either Friday or 
Saturday and those who have already 
placed their orders or dteire to pur
chase thk variety of acedYnay aee A. 
J. Cl

I

EVEN THE KING C AN T GET A DRINK.
In London wt visited a fashionable restai>rant called the Embassy Club.
It is a place where the hoity-toity dance, end nr.y wife and I had the’ 

pleasure of^feMting our middle class eyes on a large collection of young 
lords and ladies, with a sprinkling of multi-millionaires and even a coup- " 
pie of dukes.

A little after midnight a waiter stepped up to each table, according 
tc the law and custom in England, and rewvinded the diners politely that 
the bar was about to close. A few minutes later ho came again and asked 
each diner to finish his drink because the glasses must be removed.

A gay party had arrived only a little while before, headed by a younger 
son of His Majesty, King George. I watched -with interest to see what 
would happen when the waiter visited that table. Would a prince of the ' 
blood be asked to give up his glass like gny common man? Or would a 
polite eva.sion occur in the case of one so exalted?

.My question was quickly answered. The waiter did, indeed, go to the 
Prince’s table ;a«t. But when he arrived, the Prince took one last gulp 
and handed over the glass with a smile.

.K Tew hours previou.sly we had sat in one of the English law courts.' 
A young man had been arrested only two weeks before, charged with the 
heinous crime of murdering his mother.^In the space o f a few days he 
was brought to trial. The jury was chosen in a couple of houpi, the 1 
was heard fully, including tltestim on y  of meiiical experts, the 
was found, and the murderer wa.« sentencad.

In our country the c><me would have been a mwspaper f^SsaSen' 
months, «while the trial dragged its dreary way through the 
al ubstnictjon.

We are ahead of the English in many ways. We do busineas mor* 
ly, with more flexibility, and more ateam. But wlien it eo i—a to 
for the law they have ua lashed to the maat. Wa pawa thoaaada « f  ! 
and disregard them. The Engüah pana fowtr, but 
and enforce them. 1/ you kill your mother g*er them, 
promptly.

And when the bar do
ids

....

J.
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‘ W est Texas Counties 
Looking Forward Into

' make» a property-wide »urvey of jfen- 
eral agricultural, ranching and bu»i- 
ne»i conditions every thirty days.

1931 With Optimism l^overing a section some 45,000 square
______ miles in area, this survey gives* a com-

Abilene, April 2.—The l  ̂ West 
Texas and PartTTandle ounties -er- 
ved by the West Texas I’ tilities com
pany look forward into 1031 with op- 
tinu-sm, according to a survey made 
available from the offices of the com
pany here. The report points out that 
prospects for agricultural, ranching, 
and general business prosperity have 
not been so bright in several years.

Abundant rainfall throughout the 
late fall and winter of 1930 and into 
the first months of 1931 has put a

pi'sito picture of the estimated con
ditions in the territory served by the 
company.

Amos ’n’ Andy Humor 
is “ Iharely American”

New York, .April 2.— Because their 
work is “ purely American,”  .Amos ’n’ 
Andy, otherwise Freeman F. (iosden 
and Charles J. Correli, are nominated 
for an .American academy of humor 
along with stellar personages of the

splendid “ season” in the ground «»“I j ij,prary world, 
with but slight spring and summer j nomination. as well as the pro
precipitation, all crops will haN? | p„sa' for such an academy, is made 
pie moisture for ^ui-cessful and prof- Thomas I.. Masson, in his IxHik 
itable maturation. ..Qur American Humorists.”

Small grain, planted during the late __________ _____ ______
fall of 19.10. is up and gives every Q q  |-q  S c h O O l
indication of an unusually large’ crop. t-, vt . e t
It has been estimated that the 1931 j o U t  ^ O t  lOl* L O i l l ' l i m g
grain production of West Texas will — —
be increaseil over normal by approxi- j Chicago. April 2.—Three men went 
■lately irty per cent. Acreage «ow- school here for ont day, but not to 
ed has been greatly increased over anything.
former years and yield per acre should 
be .substantially higher.

They held up the principal, Mjjs. 
Mary RcKlgers; Edward O’Neill, the

Cotton and other crops have not as engineer, and Miss Gertrude Xatti. 
yet been planted, although this work escaping with more than $2000 in

Officials Join
In Working for 

Pecan Industry
Austin, .April2.— State and federal 

agencies have joimsl forces to work 
for improvement of the pt>can indus
try in Texas, according to J. H. Bur
kett, in charge of pecan work in the 
state department of agriculture.

Furkett announced that as a re
sult of conferences with Dr. H. P. 
Traub, in charge of the ferlerai de
partment of agriculture’s pecan ex
periment station here, it was planned 
to coordinate the work of these two 
agencies as far as possible.

The principal Jiroblems awaiting 
solution, according to the state chief, 
are standardization of varieties, sel
ection of varieties to meet require
ments of Texa.s varied soil conditions, 
and rules governing |iecan root stock.

D,'. Traub expressed the opinion 
that sufficient data had been collec
te»' to recommend a few standard 
vs.rieties to Texas growers, in ord^r 
ti' st-nda: Jize the state’.s production 
of pccan.s. Burkett is the sponsor of 
ont of the leading varieties, which is 
nanitMl for him.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
ftew

Auto Deaths in I". S. 
Exceed War’s Toll

Tre.iton. N. J.. April ’2.— Automo
bile death, in the United States dur
ing the past 18 months totaled 60,900, 
a report lasuenl by the state traffic 
commission ;hows.

.As a comparison the report ..»aid the 
number exceeded the American death 
toll of the World \v'ar in which 50,- 
610 were killed or died of wounds dur
ing 18 months.

In New .lersey, 1,251 vierson? were 
killed by automobiles in the last 18 
months. Last February 72 were kil
led, as compared with 8Ç in February 
last year.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Conden-sed Statenuni of Condition of

The Farmers and Merchants
National Bank of Merkel* »

■Af Clo of Businosr March 26, 1931. 

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand-------------1264,730.16
Overdiafts _____      661.63
Real Estate on Hand -------------------  122274.10

 ̂ Furniture and Fixtures__________  6,250.00
Stock in F'ed. Res. Bank________ 2,260.00
5 '. Redemption Fund ___________ 312.50
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation _ 6,250.00
1 . S. Bonds (Owned) $ 24..300.00 
Cash 4- Sight Exchg. 110,224.6«
AVAILAHLE CASH
Total . .  .

1.31,521.68
$417,143.07

jewelry and cash, doing the holdup 
so ouietly that the pupils were un
aware of it until afterwards. .

is going forward Tnroughout the ter
ritory served by the company ft  the 
present time.

Cattle and sheep ranchers are es
pecially fortunate in having fine pas- WILL OPEIT.ATE THR.ASHER. 
turage. Grass is heavy and high, and To the Farmers in Merkel Territory: 
favorable market conditions will in - , We have bought a new thrashing 
»ure a prosperous year for the ranch- machine of standard make, compfrte 
ing industry. ^outfit, engine, sparator, etc., and will

General biasiness ctmditions have be prepared to thrash your grain this 
•xperieiH-ed a slight improvement, ac- season. We want to give notice that

A cid
STOMACH ||f boby hca

C O L I C
cording to reports from throughout 
tbe properties, and it is expected that 
tbe next sixty or ninety days will pro
duce increasing volume for wholesale, 
rciai* and jobbing houses throughout 
tbe territory.

’The report points out that consid
erable unemployment, lack of collat
eral for negotiating loans, and the 
poor condition of oil markets are the 
principal deterrents to improved con
ditions at the present time. It is felt 
that'approaching harvest, resumption | 
of oil activities, and the anticipated I 
large crops will have a stabilizing ef- j 
feet on West Texa.s commerce and ir- j 
Snstry in the near future.

’The West Texas Utilities company

we will be ready to serve you when 
you need us.

•A. J. 'Barbee.
J. ¡?. Bird.

Office supplies— Mail office.

O/? Screen
the gUre of poworfal 

5P Î^  and the strees « f  ’'Retare 
llakinir” the beaaty rendered by 
Goarsnd’s Oriental Cream staa^ 

test. It gives ■■ alhtring, 
paarly appearance ‘ hat wül not 
»ab off, streak or spot.

No ‘‘tooching up”  neceaoary ao 
the akin reUins tbe deligbtfnDy 
■oft, aodoctive beauty under all ooa- 
mtioas

OOURAIOfS

® S w É ÎS f**
n«a a»iV»e imi on—ui t»  

ten d  10c fmr Triml J%
T . H opkins «  Son. Now Y ork  C ity

H EADACHES
NEURITIS

K EU R A LG IA , COLDS
WbenesTT you have some nagging 

tebe or pain, take some tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely e\ er an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time «hen you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer crcai 
are always safe. They don’t deprem 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
I'se them just as often as they ran 
spare you any pain or discomfort.

iust be sure to buy the genuine.
Ixamine the package. Beware c4 

imitations.
Asi irin is the trade-mark of Bayer 

ir-anufarture of monoaceticacidcster 
of solicy licacid.

E x c e s s  acid is tbe common cause of
ndigesUon. It results in pain and soo^ 
aeu about two hours after eatii^{. Tbs 
guick cofrecUve is an alkali which wfl 
Bcutrslize acid. The best correcUvs 
is Phillips Milk of Niagnesia. It b u  
remained standard with physicians in 
the 50 years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes instantly many time: 
its volume in acid. It is harmless a.nd 
tasteless and its action is quick. You will 
never rely on crude methods once you 
learn how quit kly this method acta. 
Please let it show you—now. ,

Be sure to get the “ Milk c l
Magnesia”  lias beer, the U. S. Reii'.lerecl 
Trade Marl; of The C .i.'cc  !I. r’ billips 
Chemical Cc-mpaiiy auu i s oi .̂»»xessor 
r^arlaa LL i *;u..9S i!;.< e

A CRY in the Bigbt CaScI No ca o «  
t \  for alarm if Castoria is handy, 
rhis pure vegetable preparatk* bnn» 
{oick comfort, and can never harm. H 
s tbe seasible thing when children an 
liling. Wlietber it’s tbe stonoach, ct 
be mtie bowHs: colic or eonstipation; 
ir diarrhea. WTien tinv tongues are 
stated, or tbe breath ■ bad. Wbenevet 
here’s need of gentle regulaUon. C l^  
Iren love tbe taste ot Cùtoria. and its 
nildness makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of CaMoria 
• always better for growing chiklren 
lian strong medicine meant only for 
idult use.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock -----------  $ 50,000,00
Surplus & Und. P ro fits ---------------- ,30,708.80
Circulation Account    6,250.00
Rediscounts -------------    NONE
Bills Payable   NONE
Other Borrowed Money __________  NONE
DEPOSITS __     .3.30,184.27

ToUl ______________________  .■$417,143.07

The above statement is correct,
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier.

A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E !

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver- 
• ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Even Little Girls Are 
Very Much in Fashion
FULL STOCKS-^
RIGHT PRICE- 
NEWEST 
STYLES-

IM PROVED S ER V IC E
VIA

No. 3 
8:55 am 
2:40 pm 

12:01 pm 
11:40 pm 
7 :40 am 
9:15 am 
2:47 pm 
5:20 pm

No. 7 
2:00 am 
8:10 am 

11:59 pm 
2:50 pm 
9:10 pm 

10:20 pm 
3:57 am 
7;10/am 
7:30 am 
4:30 pm 
6:46 pm 
5:00 pm

No. 1
6:30 pm Lv. St. Louis 

11:05 pm Lv. Memphis 
9:30 pm Lv. New Oris 
7:10 am Lv. Shreveport 

12:80 pm Lv. Dalla»
1:55 pm Lv. Ft. Worth 

Lv. MERKEL 
9:15 pm Ar. Big Spring 
9:26 pm Lv. Big Spring 
7:45 am Ar. Elpasoint

No. 16 
8:20 am 
7:00 am 
7:40 am 

10:25 pm 
2:20 pm 
1:16 pm

No. 6 
7:00 am

9:40 am Lv. 
8:25 am Ar.

El Paso mt Ar. 
Los Ang pt Lv.

6:50 am 
3:00 pm 
8:30 am 
7:00 am

____  2:05 am
6:35 am 11:45 pm 
6:26 am 11:30 pm 
8:45 pm 1:00 pm 
7:55 pm 12:20 pm 
6:15 pm 11:00 am

No. 4 
7:30 pm 

12:60 pm 
6:00 pm 
5:30 am 
9:50 pm 
8:40 pm 
3:47 pm 
1:30 pm

l .^ 'r
t» ■- ■

\

TWO-CENT per mile coach rates between Ft. Worth, Biff Spring: ®"d inter
mediate point« apply oa Train« Non. 3 and 4.
Train« 3 and 4 now carry dininff car nerTice— Liffht Lunchen, mndwichen, 
coM drinkn, etc... at popular price«.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT
T I C K E T  A G E N T

EASTER DRESSES
A prreat array of Easter dresses in beautiful mod
els for Juniors, Misses and Women. Never before 

have you seen so much quality at such low prices. 
Styles for every occasion.

^ NEW EASTER HATS
■pp Straws for this sea.son are smartest in either 

black, brown, navy, w’hite or natural—they are 
rough in finish and have the appearance o f a sport 
hat. All head sizes.

QUALITY SHOES
In Spring's attractive styles, reasonably priced.
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The kid was running away, but he 
was taking his time about it, and he 
^ joy ed  every foot of his flight.

He was running away from several 
things that had begun to harry him 
even at twenty: his father’s enemies 
—such as had outlived straight-shoot* 
ing old Killer Reeves; but he was not

rancher did a most amazing thing. He 
yanked his gun from its holster, drove 
thu spurs against his horse and came 
lunging straight at the kid.

“ Draw, you coyote; I’m cornin’ a- 
shootin!’ ’ he yelled as he rode.

The kid was caught completely off 
his guard, but he had been trained 
in a hard school that accepted no

running from the enemies so much as excuse for fumbling. The pow-w of 
from the impending necessity of shoot- his forty-five was not a split second
ing them. The kid had no ambition 
for carrying on the feud and getting 
the name of being a kiiier, like Pap.. 
He did not want to kill; he had seen 
too much of that and it carried neither 
novelty nor the glamour-of adventure. 
Then, too, he war running away from 
a girl who ha<f called him Tiger Eye 
to his face. The kid felt a streak of 
fire shoot up his spine when he 
thought of the way she had pronounced 
the name men called him. Always be
fore he had aci^pted it just as he 
would have accepted any other nick
name auggeated by something in his 
character or appearance, but she had 
made it a taunt.

He couldn’t change the yellow stare 
of hia right eye, any more than he 
could remember not to squint his blue 
left eye nearly shut when he really 
meant something. His mother always 
told him he got that tiger eye at a cir
cus she had visited before he was 
born. The kid didn't know about that, 
but he knew he had it and that it was 
the eye that looked down a gun barrel

slower than the other. He fCit a vici
ous jerk at his hat as his finger 
tightened around The trigger of hia 
gun. Then he was riding forward to 
where the man had toppled from his 
horse. The little pinto shied away and 
would have started running, but the 
kid caught it with #ne sweep, of his 
long arm that gathered in the trailing 
reins.

Ho was sitting there on his horse, 
staring incredulotuly down at the dead 
man, when another horseman came 
galloping down a grassy ridge, no 
more than a stone’s throw away. The 
kid turned and looked at him hardly 
along the barrel o f his gun.

“ Yo’all stop where yo’re at,’ ’ he com
manded in his soft drawling voice, and 
the stranger stopped, throwing up both 
haneb laughingly as he did so. The 
kid surveyed him critically with his 
peculiar, tigerish eye, the other squint, 
ed half-shut. It gave him a deadly 
look in spite of his boyishness, but he 
did not know that.

“ That’s all rijjht—I’m a iriend.
when he practiced shooting; the eye | Think I ’d rode out in sight if I 
that stared back when somfbody tried wasn’t?” the stranger remarked easily.
to give him some of their lip. They 
didn’t, very often; they seemed to ex
pect him to ride with his right glove 
off and his gun loose in its holster, 
the way Pa;  ̂ always did.

But the kid never wanted to shoot
any one. That was the main reason
why he had left home. ̂ •

That wa.s ncuriy six weeks ago. 
The kid had pointed his pony a nose 

. tc the north and 
spread hir blankets twice in the same 
camp. H9’d be in Canada if he didn’t 
stop pretty soon, he thought. He didn’t 
want anything of Canada; too cold up 
there. He’d stay down in Montana. 
Lots of the boys went up into Mon
tana with the big trail herds and 
didn’t come back; seemed to like tha 

^ ou n try  fine.
^  It was nice country, all right, and 

the kid decided that he had about 
reached the end of his journey. From 
where the trail approached the edge 

a high, wide plateau, he had a 
splendid view of the country spread 
out below him.

He could look right down into the 
wide mouth of that coulee and see cor
rals, the squatty stable and the small 
house backed up against the red sand
stone wall. Ma^be he could get a job 
and stop right there, without looking 
any farther.

The kill swung his slim body around 
in the saddle to see if his pack horse 
was coming right along as he should, 
and as he did so his buckskin horse 
squatted and shied vlolentljl «w ay 

. from something white fluttering in 
the top of a soapweed alongside the 

/load. *
, J He sparred Pecos toward the white 
^ ^ t t e r ,  talking to him softly; leaaed, 

over and plucked the paper o ff the

“ I'm riding for the Poole.'

; the jerk of his big hat and took it 
off to see just what had happened.

There it was—a smuoged hole right 
in the middle of the crown.

“ Damn close,”  Babe commented. 
“ You want to keep your eye peeled 
hereafter. These nesters’ll shoot a 
man on sight.’ ''

“ What foh?”
“ ’Cause they’re damn’ cow thieves 

aad the Poole has called the turn,” 
Babe said savagely. “ You heard what 
he hollered.”

“ Yeah, I heahd.”
“ That’s the nester*s war whoop, 

these days. The Pools has had four 
men fanned with buiiets in the last 
month. We’re needin’ riders that can 
shoot. You come in time.”

“ How many men has the nestahs 
lost?”

Babe hesitated, gave his head a 
shake, laughed one hard chuckle.

“ You know of one, anyway,"he said 
meaningly.

The kid questioned no further but 
followed silently in Babe’s lead. Over 
a lava bed they went, where the horses 
must pick their way carefully but 
where they left no track. Down along 
the rim of the benchland, past the 
head of the coulee marked on the map 
as Wheeler’s. Once, the kid looked 
down almost upon the roof of the 
cabin. A woman came out and began 
pulling the clothes o ff the iihe, her 
back to the bluff. A baby in a pink 
dress toddled out on the doorstep, sat 
down violently and began to squirm 
backward off the step. Wheeler’s baby. 
Only there wasn’t any Wheeler, any

the

it

Without moving his gaze, the kid more. Just a heap of dressed-up bones
and meat, back there in the trail.

What devil’s luck was It that had 
made the kid shoot wide, like that? 
Used to shoot the pips out of cards 
somebody held out for him—sis would 
hold cards out for him to shoot, any 
time. Never had mi- sed that-a-way 
before. The kid could not understand 
it. It worried him almost as much as 
the killing.

Babe Garner had a snug cabin, not 
to be approached save from one direc
tion. up a bare steep little ridge to a 
walled-in basil« where two springs 
bubbled out from the rock wall and 
oozed away through ferns and Ull 
grass with little blue flowers tilting on 
the tops.

When they had eaten. Babe look a 
piiper-bound novel down o ff a high 
shelf where many more were piled. 
He glanced at the kid inquiringly.

“ Lots to read if .you want it,”  he 
offered. “ Make yourself at home. 
Bob.”

“ Reckon'I’ll take a ride,”  the kid 
said quietly. “ Aim to get the lay of 
the land.”

“ Oh, sure.”  Babe studied the kid 
from beneath his lashes. “ M ant any 
help? We’re pardners from now on— 
Tiger Eye.”

“ Don’t need he’p’ right now, thanks,”  
said the kid. “ Yo’ll lay still and read 
yoah book. Babe. I ’ll come back.”  

“ Give this signal when you come up

tilted his head slightly toward 
twisted figure on the ground.

“ Yo’all heahd what he said?” 
“ Yeah, I heard ’im. He had 

cornin'. Kid.”
‘T aimed to shoot his gun ahm down. 

I didn’f  aim to kill him.”
“ You’d been outa luck. Kid, if you

never once had he « « ’«I’«* y®“  ”
“ Plumb craz>,” said the kid. “ Corn

in’ at me thataway.”
“ Sure was. You from the South?” 
“ Brazos,”  the kid answered suc

cinctly.
“ Yeah. My name’s Garner. Babe 

Game,'. How come you’re ridin’ to 
Wheeler’s?”

The kid gave one further look at 
Garner, uecided that he was all right 
and bolstered his gun.

“ This place over heah was the cios- 
ezt,’ ’^he explained. “This Wheelah?” 

“ Yeah.” Babe Garner looked from 
j the paper up into the kid’s face. His 
own steely eyes were questioning, im
pressed. “ You sure as hell don’t waste 
any time. Mind tellin’ me your name?” 

“ Bob Reeves.” The kid looked full 
at Garner, a defiant expression around 
his mouth. “ Folks call me Tiger Eye 
back home. They gotta be friends to 
do it, though.”

Babe Garner glanced obliquely at 
the heap on the ground, nodded and 
looked away, up the road and down.

"Say, you better fog along to my 
camp with me,”  he \said uneasily. 
“ These damn nesters is shore mean. 
Let the pinto go. Anjiiody come along 
and catch you here, it’s fare ye well. 
What kinda gun you got?”  ;

"Colt forty-five,”  .
“ Good. That 'won’t tell nothin’ if the

K

.hash and examined the thing as he ̂  nesters get snoopy. Come on. Tiger 
fade. It seemed to be a crude map 'ot 

eoantry lyiag d^wn below him, de
tween the b e i^  ajtgl the river.

41 The ISd spread the paper flat on his 
saddle horn and gbi it lined up with 
tbq̂  country. Yes« there was the place 
he was cominf to. According to the 
paper, the ranch vras owned by a man 

Nat Wheeler aad his brand 
tha Cross O. He was in luck. He

Eye. I’ll see yuh through this.’*
He wheeled hia horse, and Jed the 

way back up̂  the hill, and the kid fol
lowed without a word.

The damned, dirty luck of it! Hav
ing to shoot the first man he saw in 
the country, the one he was going to 
strike for a ^ b  I Another thing both
ered him; how liiad he happened to 
miss, like that? He had aimed at 

MSild ride right up and call the man ! Wheeler’s gun arm. How had he shot 
by nauM, Just as If he’d heard all sc far wide that the bullet went 
about him. It would make a difference,' through Wheeler’s head? 
all right. Nate Wheeler wouldn’t think 1 It never occurred to him that hie 
be was just some fly-by-night stranger . father or any one else would disap
riding through. He’d probably give  ̂prove of the shooting. That would 
him work; he would. If he had any. ,be called a case o f “ have to.”  And as

A ____ . __ 1__ *̂S_. _____ «A..A man was riding toward him, com
ing out of the vHde-armed coulee to 
the left—the one which the map had 
identified as Nate Wheeler’s place. 
Thi kid eaw him the minute he came 
around the bold rock ledge that mark
ed that end of the coulee and he won- 
dwed if this might not be Nate Whee
ler himself. He’d ask him, anyway, 
•e soon as they met.

The two solitary horsemen rode up 
Igte sight of each other suddenly, 
fifty  yards apart and the slope drop- 
fiBg away on either cide. The rancher 
Jvkad his horse up as if about to 

rIdgAnefc whsaee he
HOTIfllE OBe

he meditated gravely on the necessity 
of defending himself, he remembered

D a n g mrotu Banmmta
Our stomach and d iM tive systemn 

ore lined with membrane which ia 
delicate, sensitive and easily injured. 
It is dangerous business, then, to use 
medicines containing Imrsh drugs, 
salts or minerals, when we are con
stipated In addition to the posaibiUty 

> o f our digestive
stipated in addition to 
o f injuring the Hninn < 
system, these mediciicinss give only

biit
______  Upation, tl

Herbins, the cathartic that is mode

temporary rslief and may prove hai 
donning, to  reliava oonanpation, take

from herbe, and acta in tha way na
tura iateodad. Tou can get HerMne al

w- . ,  a ■- 1 »- i
MerM Dnig Compsmy.
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the trail. Tiger Eye,”  he directed, and 
whistled a strain like the cry of some 
night bird. “ Us Poole boys hail each 
I thei that way at night. Safer. You 
heal that call, you know it’s a friend.” 

“ Thanks,”  said the kid, and repeated 
.ho l igna' accurately. “ Shoah will re
member It, Babe.”

Babe went back to his bed and his 
book but though he stared at the of>en 
page he did not read a line for five 
minutes. He was wondering about the 
kid. j

The'kid was wondering too, but not 
about Babe. He was wondering who 
would do Nate Wheeler’s chores, and 
he was wondering who would take in 
the body and who would bury Wheeler. 
He kept wondering who would tell 
that woman down there in the coulee 
that her husband was dead, and who 
would meet that baby when it toddled 
out in its little pink dress, and give it 
a ride on a horse.

The kid did not ride back the way 
Baoe had brought him. He circled 
around another way, and so came into 
the trail from the north instead of the 
south. He hope? the body of Wheeler 
had been discovered before now, but 
it had not.

He rode at a sharp lope down the 
lower slope and around the point of 
rocks, across the wide mouth of the 
coulee and up to a gate not far from 
the house.

A woman’s face at the window 
peered out at Kim. The kid felt that 
hot streak of shyness shoot up his 
spine as her steps came toward the 
door. But the chill of the message he 
carried steadied him as the door pulled 
open three inches— no more— and her 
thin, worried face showed there in the 
crack.

“ Evenin’, Ma’am. Theah’s a man 
layin’ back up there a piece in the 
road. I—is yoah husband—home?” 

“ No, Nate’s gone.”  She opened the 
door another three mches and looked 
at him unafraid. “ He ought to be

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They'll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It's the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same toothing effect on the 
nerves.

$1.00 at your drug store

D R . M 1 L E  S ’ -  '

NERVINE

FOR '
# . . . . . .

SeiberUng Tires

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANISING

b a t t e r y  r e p a i r s

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and B a ttern ot

AbiletM,T«xu

LGB

back any time now. Is it—is the | said they would—they nailed a
man—

“ Dead, I reckon.”
“ Oh! Is he—do you know who it 

is?”
“ No’m, nevah did see him befoah. 

A—he was ridin’ a black pinto hawse.” 
“ Nate! They’ve got Nate! They

ing on the gate— they’ve killed liilT  
Where is he? Is it far? I’ll go with 
you. The murdering devils! Hear 
far is it?"

(Continued Next Week.)
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Condensed
S^tement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At Close of Business March 25, 1931.

RESOURCES

Loan* - ---------  1161,39«.38
Overdrafts ______________________  484.23
Banking House-----------------------------  16,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures__________  7,500.00
Other Reel E sU te_________________ NONE
Cash on hand, due from banka

and w arran u ________________ 21,478.19

Total ---------------------------------- _8206,803.80

LIABILITIES

CapiUl S tock ------------------------------ 1 40,000.00
Surplus and Profits N et__________  16JI43.86
Bills Payable____________________  29JIOO.OO
Rediscounts ______________________  NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
Deposits---------------------------------------  121.260.44

ToUl .*---------   .1205303.80

This bank is owTied by the following Influential citizens 
who have made a financial success:

w
Mf*- It- O. Anderson* J. C. Comegys Max Melliiwer
R. O. Anderson W. L. Diltz, Jr. rivrie Seerm
R. M. Beasley W.»J. Fulwiler ^  ^
W. J. Behrens S. D. Gamble
G. E. Bradford J. H. Grayson ® ** Simmons
R. L. Bland David Hetidricks t Stith
A. C. Pratt Clyde Herring J. S. Swann
T. C. Bragg Courtney Hunt J W. Tiner
J. H Beasley C. M. Largent H. H. Toombs
C M. Caldwell George McDonald J. M. Williamson
W. J. Clay Robert Maxwell Ira Windham

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, President R. O. Anderson, actirc T-preg. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cnahier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. I.Argent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeDingcr, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ It  O. Anderson.

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling: it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds o f insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop. ' . ' "

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

»w ' * - . - >A "1
Farm Loana and all kinds of Insurance

♦
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Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texa*, aa second cla.*« niaiL

Four trustee» for the Merkel Inde
pendent School uistrict are to be el
ected at tht regular annual elcvtion 
tc be held at the city hall Saturday, 
April 4. George W. Boyce is election' 
judge. The four present inc<iinlH‘nts 
are offering for re-election: S. D. 
Gamble, W. O. Boney, Herbert Pat
terson and C. R. Tittle, and no other 
names have been mentioned.

mayor, two aldermen and a city 
secretary and tax assessor and col
lector ex-officio are to be elected at 
the annual city election next Tue.sday, 
April 7. V\. .VI. Elliott i» the only 
candidate tor the office of mayor, 
'vchiie three arc in the aldcrmsidc race: 
A. T. Sheppard for re-eleciion, Len 
Sublett and L. L. Murray. Miss Pau
line Johnson, present city secretary, 
is being opposed b\ Mrs. Floyd Dow
el., George VV. Boyce is to be ekctJon 
judge.

SPECIAL PROGRAM OK KASTKP 
.MUSIC hwK ^L’ ^D A Y  .MORN

ING SE K V K E S AT L.N'ION 
R E n V A L .

THe second we“ck of the Union Re- 
The 1 lam- j sponsored by the men of the

ing Sword,” as he compares the happy Men’s Prayer Service, with the co
days of youth, which he calls the i operation of the churches of the city,

MEEKLY SEP.MONETl'E.
“ Do you recall the days of your 

childhood with its innocency and sin
cerity?" inquires Rev. E. L. Yeat.s in 
this week’s sermonette on

'Wednesday noted the o|>eniiig of 
Mac s Cafe at the same ioiation on 
Kent sUtHi where the Fowler- foritier- 
ij operated a eale by the same name 
lo . So ,c.lg. New fixlu.iss have been 
*n. talleu and {veryAhing is new and 
lirst class.

.■*. crew ol painters na.s bevii busy 
ir.e past fe\, uay- <m tne walls of the 
y..imi : State bank building and the
exu 'I : nows a brand new dress. 
Sp. .ng-liiii< :• usuai... marked by 
ixuisiuerabU- cit-an-up and paint-up 
\crW.

Ine work of replacing the two stor
age tanks and wuiehuu.>e and office 
o. tne >1nclair Retining C * on Front 
otree'., which were destroyed l»y f:re 
two w= ‘k.- ¡xz". 1 jUst about complel- 

Thn makes a decided improvenent 
or. this i>ari o: Iron', slievt.

**Eden of childhood,” to the time 
wnen “ we grew out of our simplicity” 
and “ lost the garden of Eden.” The 
story of Eden is given new signifi
cance in the discussion that follows: 

“ Tke Flaming Sword.”
".And so he drove out the man; and 

he placed at the east of the garden of 
Eden . . . .  a flaming sword which 
turned every way, to keep the way of 
the tree of life.” —Genesis 3:24.

The story of the garden of Eden is 
a charming story, and whoever wrote 
it had both brains and inspiration.

Eden is an inherited something. It 
i: in our bi*s>d. Instinctively every
son of .Adam carries abcut an Eden 
li  his breast. VVe, a’.l of u>, believe a 
better day i.- coming. None of us i« 
at: fied with comlitions as they now 

cX' That inb« in belief that a better 
day 1 . i.s the Eden that wc
carry al>- :■* v th us in our heart.-.

Life would K unbearable if we 
thought coneitions would never be 
better und better i!ay< would mvtr

has been marked by many evidences of 
renewed pledges on the part of church 
members to lead more zealous Chris
tian lives 80 that their example may 
shine forth to lead others to the way 
of the Cross. The pastors o f the local 
churches are doing the preaching.

At both Sunday service», the P;-es- 
byderian church where the services are 

; being held was taxed to its capacity 
and large numbers have been present 
at the evening services all the wee'x. 
The attendance at the morning hour i» 
mo!-.t gratifying and the resultant 
moral awakening that is being exper
ienced in the city as the outcome of 
the city-wide revival is made more 
manifest each day.

For the morning .«orvice next Sun
day a prepared program of Easter 
music is to be given, while at the Sun
day evening service an all-male choir 
will Ik. the feature. .A s|)ecial numb«‘r 
is to bt given at that time by the 
Men’s chorus.

In connection with the Sunday night
. ome. W hen -ve are tired of thing- as ervice it us «.specially urged fhal all 
they now art \vi pull back the curtain- jot tb- men who have been practicing 
of our mind- and gaze up'*n ou. F. i n witb the Men’s choru.s be present to 
—the perfect day of the future, which | arsisi in the cTioir.
I- deep seated in the heart of the hu- j Or Friday night A. J. Tucker is to 
mar race. I sing a -olo aid Delmer’s Quartette

V, e have been drivn  out of .several , will furn’ h the spei i-il for .Satur- 
Kdeps. Do y:u recall the days , f  your day night.
childhood with its innocency and sin- _ _  _ _ --------------------------
centy? Y'>u loved everybody and 
thought everybody loved you. Kvery- 
tning wa- i. i- and ciar.ming anu in 
your hea t Ihi spirit of gir.dne- pro-

»ÍAnERS MUSICAL
Easter music will be featured in all 

churches Sunday morning. A special 
Eastei program has been prepareJ 
by the Presbyterian choir, including 
anthems, duet.s and solos. Easter spec
ials will also be sung at the Baptist 
church.

Maifrine Pannell will broadcast a 
program over KFYO Thursday even
ing from 8:30 to 9:00. t'hristine Col
lins will be accompanist.

day. There were only 15 present for 
Sunday School.

We did not have the regular ser
vices at the church on account of the 
Union meeting that is in progress lit 
the Presbyterian church.

We have Sunday School each Sun
day at 9:45 a. m. You are i:ivited 
to attend.

W', P. .Sibley, Pastor.

Hur^ess Honored

vention. Please let every member of P** junior colleges, 
every cla.«s be present Sunday morn
ing. This is our last opportunity.

We will have a very appropriate 
and interesting Easter sermon at 11 
a. m. Our young people will have a* 
special Easter psugram at 6:30 p. m.
Visitors specially welcomed.

No preaching at evening hour on 
account of revival.

J. T. King, Pastor,

(Continued irom ia « «  One) 
junior high schools and C. W. King- 
man, Beaumont, representing munici-

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Subject: “ On the Damascus Road.”
“ A Ivoader of the Jews,” Murphy 

Dye.
“ Jesus .Appeals to Saul.” Herman 

Carson.
“ Saul is Converted,”  Dana Di-rstine.
“ Kaul Goes into Damascus,” F'';in- 

ces Owen.
“ A Vision .Apivears to Amins," J. 

.A. Barrett.
“ Saul Receives His Signs,”  Neely 

Tittle.
“ Saul Him.self is Persecuted,”  Joe 

Glynn Well.-.

Story o f Heroism
(Continued from Pag« On«.) 

brother, Orlo, was freezing. I 
him all my clothes except my under
wear.

“ .After a while I was so weak and 
exhausted I couldn’t keep awake. I 
laid down in the pile with the rest of 
them and started to doze. I was not 
discouraged, but so weak I couldn’^  
d< a thing. I don’t remember any^ 
thing after that until I woke up some 
time this morning near a stove in 
Mr. Reinert’s house.”

Will Preach at Trent. ^
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 11 

o’clock hour at the Church of Christ
If you hj7® any visitors. Phone 29 ■* Trent next Sunday. Everyone is 

or 61. I cordially invited to attend.

YOUR SirNDAY DESSERT

B R I C K

the lesson will b< the first 7 verses 
of the 16th chapter of Mark.

n: uiory • f it all it ill SUNDAY SCHOOL .\TTENDa NCE. 
.Vtun.an*. at the five reixirting

That MtTKel .Vlttii warn ads aic r< ad 
m New .M-Aico was brought to the 
aitention of Bob Hickj> thi.- week 
w hen he receiveu an order for two set
ting# o: Dark Cor.ni.-h game eggs from 
Oohea, N. M. The lost and found coi- 
umr. has also been productivt lately, 

,ie : ult;ng just last week m the finding 
«1 a fountain pen by E. L. Turner, 
Jr., a.id of a lost puppy by the little 
sen ot Dr. H. P. Hulsey.

vaiit-d. Til
rteai to u: The oiu path to the well. \ ,  ̂ .  , , .  ̂ ,

-tr -am near by. the bathing pool, I-^un.iav .'-ch<K>ls ,n Merkel la.st .Sunday
the old home it-elf and th<‘ inmate#.

Bue we" grew out of out simplicity
learned that men '.vere ciR 'ing, ^

.eti u.- attd 'm i- '21 on the iirevious Sunday. The Bap- 
lost the *'■' Surday School had the laige-t

POST SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Song by Quartette.
Devotional, Mrs. Largent.
“ The Objective of Friendliness,” 

.Mis.# Tracy.
“ The Objective of Brotherliness,” 

( ’apt. Nixon.
“ Thi Objective of Neighborlines.#,” 

Mr. I.girgcnt.
“ The Objective of Citizenship,” 

Mi.ss Heizer.
“ The Objective of Service,”  Mr.«. 

Booth.
;a -kid < niy 6 of rrnching the hig.'i 

int for there being pie.#-
ent ia.'t Sundaj, a.- conipar-d with

,i:

The announcement wa. made this 
week bj L. B. Scott that he has farm
ed a connection with the Jesse .‘'cott 
Realty ccimpany of .Abuene. but much 
to the delight -if tne many frio"d> of 
Mr. Scett and his wife arid Irtmily 
they wi!! contirae to m-ake thc:i‘ resi
dence here.

•A belated blizzard vii.-teii Ibi.-- sec
tion the fatter part of la-̂ t week, driv
ing the thermometer down to 19 de
gree* last Friday morning, the coldest 
it )iad been in this section for the last 
week in March in 45 years, the records 
show, and a second cold spell arrived 
Monday night. The coldest registered 
durii^ the latter spell was 28 degrees 
on Tuesday morning.

 ̂ O. C. B. (Gospel Sinsers.
The O. C. B. Gospel Singers )»road- 

caat every Friday evMiag from 8 
ft«8:3<) over KFYO, Abilene, and Mm«c 
-w)!« want to 'K S r soase real gaspal 
singing arc invited to taaa in at tiwt 
Itour.

J. WITH SCOTT REALTY CO.
' That my frianda in the Merkel and 
adjoining tarritory may know, I am 
making this formal anaouacement 
that I have become asaociatad witb the 
Jesee Scott Realty Company et Api*, 
icna, a firm of some fifteen years 

. standing now located at 128 Cedar 

.Street, Abilene.
We bare extensive listings of farms, 

ranekes and • city property for sale 
or trade. YotK listings will be apre- 
ciatai and evary effort will be pat 
fartB to give yonr wants pceaonal,

I carefol eonaideration.
 ̂ L. B. Scott.

. , ----------- a ' - V»
.  CARD OP THANK.S.
•

While we know that such grstui- 
ton' « “vicT yields its own reward, 
neveitbeiesf we beg to effer our 

«ri«f-tede7i thanks to all the dear 
frie 'dr and neighbor» for their coo- 

thy and unwavering aa- 
¡ghout onr recent af- 

bereav«m«wt. Sneh loving 
enn never hepe te re- 
'ord te forget 
OiM, the Bratarhe and 

FaadHas.

’.t r. (•

urne, hateiui. Thu.« we have
Eder of r.ur childh.Kxl. and lho.igh ; numb.-r present with 319. wh-le there 
wi -sigh for it awain. we an- ^onivtr 2i;J pre.-ent at the Methodist
o i.v .n from itbyth every  lawi ' flD e. Sunday School. The registers of the 

Or who does not sigh for th* Edi n «thei three Sunday Schools showed: 
Ol hi# sch'«l da.vs. Though it wa* an j Presby-terian. 84; Church of ChrL*t. 
unsightly, shack and the course of «nd Nazarene, 15.
study va- crude and the one tea.-her , pR E S B Y T E R lIil CHURCH 
.1 t ^  educational - f t u ^ n  was j
rushed for time, it was a sad day when , „  , . .  ̂ ,

1 J . . K ..1, .  ..r, [day School is a very important |>art ofV.« were forced to turn ou* back.# up -) •' , . ; .
or It all. never to return. A " ‘ 'P*

Eden is a state of the heart. It is Po^unity will be offered for church

B. A. U. PROGRAM.
I.iadev. Mr.«. R. H. Matthew#.
First part. Mrs. F. .A. Policy. j 
Secend part- .Mrs. W. R. ('.’onder. I 
Third part. Mrs. J. H. Ensminger. 
I’ourth part. Mrs. J. M. Meeks. 
Fifth part, Mr. Childress.

NAZARENE C^IURCH.
The attendener was small last .Sun- 

' J — — — —

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

3 < 5 c  Q u a r t  
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 18 Front Street

■Itflílü pr“

W. M. Elliott, Supt. 
R. A. M’ alker, Pastor.

that beautiful, sati.sfj-ing .something : the rlose ol the Sun- 
that the world ever search-^ for. The «<̂ 0̂0!. Offering for Reynold#
ca,#*. denies jK>s.«e#sion of it and Ihe  ̂ f'me.

. I 1, -r» • _. , •• 1 Preaching Forvices for the revivalŵ i-t an#wers Lack It is no in me.
V . u . /„ ..« t  1, »vw.1,  .A..... ' »1 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.let men have found it in their own __ __
country, their own homes and in their | 
owr hearts. l>o you recall that it wa# | 
when Adam sinned that he was driven 1 
from his Eden? Likewise every man | 
when first he deliberately turn# hi« 
back or God and chooses to trans-, 
gres the known path of righteous
ness, is driven from his Eden. Tlie 
sweetest garden on earth is the Eden I 
of a clean conscience, a pure heart and 1
a worshipful spirit. When we lose that 1 __,. J ily Jnto the service,we have lost life « dearest Eden and . . . . . .  ,We give enthusiastic welcome to

•METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
;.*• ic.'ival meeting continues with 

' good interest. This revival, thus far, 
I has been a great feast and blessing 
I to those attending. The average morn- 
I ing attendance has been from 65 to 
80. Sunday evening 430 people found 
seats in the chufeh and entered heart-

TO VISIT OUR mil ARRANGEO STORE
. After spending much timé in rearranging our store, 

we have everything sanitary and up-to-date, and for a 
special treat we have arranged so you can get a cup of

a flaming sword ever forbids our re 
turn. When a man loses his manliness, 
or when a woman loses her woman
liness, life’s dearest flowers fade and 
life's joys are mocked with pollution.

This story of the Christ and the 
row. It is daily flashed before oar eyes 
in the headliaea of the newspapers. It 
is obviously noted on the faces of 
many wa met. Hamanity is still being 
driven from their Eden of purity and 
lovcliaeaa and the ahame of it is not
ed on the very face of an annamber- 
ed bo«t today. This story is so modern 
that it ssems impossible that it could 
havo been written tho&sands >f years 
ago.

‘The story of the (Thrist and tb* 
cross is tlie, story of how one may 
regain his lost Eden and come back 
to his FatheFs house. You recall it 
sms tim asan that was removed, nod 
the garden. Eden still exists. There 
is an Eden of parity and cleanliness 
for every maa. “ Return ye, return >e 
for why will yu die" it the csdl o f tlie 
Christ

MEN^ PRAYER MEETTKa 
Again Sunday a large number of 

men turned out for tlie Men’s Prayer 
Service, the meeting last Sunday hav
ing been held at the Presbyterian 
ehunfi with Herbert Patterson ws 
lender. It b  thw plan of the orgaaisa- 
tian te continae their meetings rag- 
dlarly right en thrmsth the Uttion Re
vival and next Baaday the ■ « sting 
will he heU at the Nm 
lae B lM nir k  ta he the

our new members: Mr. Thomas Dur
ham, Mrs. Thonms Durham, Mias Nell 
Durham and Neal Durham.

Sunday Selsool att$ndaace is good 
but with the coming of spring and 
the riee of temperature let us haoe a 
raise in attendance.

White Swan Coffee and Cakes FR EE
AT OUR STORE ALL D AY SATURDAY, APRHs 4.

Also ydu will find bargains o f all kinds in both staple 
and fancy groceries o f the highest quality.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Bong No. 271.
Prayer.
Song No. 328.
Leader, Stanley Toombs. 
.Scripture, by leader.
Bible story, Marvin Hunter. 
Bible story, Edna Mari« Moore. 
51ong No. 440.
Bibk story, Willie B. Toombs. 
Benediction.

Below are a few o f some o f our bargains:
COFFEE, 3 lbs. White Swan ........_________
SUGAR, 20 pounds........................ ...................
FLOUR, 48 pounds................ .................................
PORK & BEANS, large size, _____
CRACKERS, 2 lbs., fgney crackers

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Brotlicr Forest Waldrip of A. C. 

C., Abilene arill be with us next Lord’s 
Day and preach morning and evening 
houra. You have a cordial invitation 
to Imar him on these hours.

Services for tlie week are as fol
lows; Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 a. 
m.. preaching and communion services 
11 a. m. to IZ m , young peoples’ pro- 
graip 6:86 p. m., preaching 7:80 p. m., 
ladies Bible study Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
and prayer survice and Bible study 
Wedaeaday at 7:80 p. m.

In leva. The Bldsra.

CRACKER!^ Milk and Honey Grahma, 2 lbs. .........25c
CAKES, fig bars, 2 lb s .____________________________ 25c
STRAWBERRIES, fresh, 2 boxes__________ ___ 35c
BEANS, fresh, 2 lb s.................... ,__ ______  _ 35c
LETTUCE, per head . .................. ......................... .. 5c
APPLES, per dozen ................. ...................^  _ . .. 1.5c
ORANGE!^ per dozen........................ ........ ...................  15c

E L I C I I E C I O C E I I T
“Home of (jkHxi Groceries”

SERVICE AND COURTESY EXCELLED BY NQNE 
Phone 234. W e Deliver

THE n i S T  BAPTIST CHOECX 
Baennsa of tieknaaa and had weath

er, we failed to gut the picture of ear 
Sunday Buhsol far u#r edarfaf
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Friday, April 3, 1931. THE MERKEL MAIL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Comidh Game tgga.
|L<» per setting also baby chicks fu r , same, 
aalai Robert Hicks at Liberty Hard*

were married on or about July 8th, 
1927, and separated on or about De
cember 1st, 1927; plaintiff sues for 
a divorce on the (rounds of three 
years abandonment, all of which is 
fully alle(e<l in his ori(inal petition.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing "how you have executed the

ware Co.

FOR SALE!— Farmallb and epuip- 
nM ^; also McCormick-Deerinc im
plementa, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Harry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

Given under my hand and seal of 
^said Court, at office in Abilene, Texa.s, 

on this 10th day of March A. D. 1931.
Belle Wellborn, Clerk, 

District Court Taylor County, Texas. 
(Seal) By Zola McKee, Deputy.

BIG BOLL RUSSELL qotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ted one year*; price'$1.00 per bnshel. 
See Comer Haynes.

WANTED

DROF IN and see our complete line 
of upholstering; will trade for your 
old furniture. J. T. Darsey.

MAIZE DELIVERED— WUl haul 
maize for you and put it in your 
barn. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one hdll mile s7C?n of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SALE— First year Mulberry 
cotton seed; $1.00 per bushel. A. J. 
Barbee, Merkel, Texas. Route 2.

DON’T FORGET the Gasoline Mile
age Contest for Model A Ford Own
ers Saturday, April 4th; $10.00 in 
gold; three big prizes. Merkel Motor 
Company.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Equity in ; 
nice 4 room house for automobile, 1 
encumbrance easy; first vendor lien | 
notes and $1000 to trade for small j 
farm; lots clearof debt trade for cow; i 
no use to pay rent any more; can | 
sell you a home like paying rent. L .! 
B. Scott. (

FOR RENT— 4 room house with 
lights and gas; rent cheap and will 
take work; also another 4 room house 
near school building. S. F. Haynee. 
Phone 266J.

LOST AND FOUND

WHY PAY $1.00 per bushel for plant
ing cotton seed when you can get 
Qualla for 60- cents per bushel. Robt 
N. Campbell. Phone 9011F2.

FOR SALE—One first class milk 
cow; span of work hnrres in good 
shape. Sec John S. Hughes. Merkel, 
Texas.

LOST— Brown leather coin purse, con
taining one white gold diamond ring, 
one 3mllow gold diamond ring, two 
small Baby ring.s and necklace. Re
ward for return to Merkel Mail.

LOSl^—$2.50 gold piece as watch 
charm. Reward for return to Carl 
Black or Merkel Mail office.

LOST— Bridle for Shetland pony. Re
ward. Woodrum F’ illTng station.

MEBANE COTTON SEED—TBc per 
bushel. C. T. Touchstone.

LEGAL NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings:

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon Verna Mae McDougal by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return'day here
of, in sonM newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest County wher< a newspap
er is published, to appear at the next 
r o l le r  term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, to be holden

ANNOUNCE.MENTS
POLITICAL

For Mayor:
W. M. F.I.LIOTT.

For Alderman (Two to be elected:) 
■ A. T. SHEPPARD (Rc-election.i 

LEN SUBLETT.
L. L. MURRAY.

For City Secretary and Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

MRS. FLOYD DOWELL. 
PAULINE JOHNSO?r Re-election.) 

election.) •

F t  Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, April 2.— Wed

nesday’s supply of cattle, amounting 
to 2300 head, ran almost exclusively 

at the Court House thereof, in Abilene. ! to yearlings, and with that class so 
Texas, on the third Monday in April I plentiful the market was subjected to 
A .iD . 1931, the same being the 20th |a downward revision the loss reaching 
0 19  of April A. D. 1931, then and 25c in extreme cases. Steers, cows and

calves held steady. The calf crop wasthere to answer a. petition filed in 
said Court on the KKh day of March 
A. D. 1931, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8792-A, 
wherein Chick (Lonnie) McDougal, 
Is Plaintiff, and Vera Mae McDougal, 
is Defendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Plaintiff and defendant

close to 500 head.
Fairly good beef steers brought $6.00 

■to $6.75. A few cows notched $6.00. 
Good to choice yearlings moved around 
$7.00 to $7.75. The bulk of the calf 
supply went at $5.50 to $6.00, with 
scattering sales around $6.50.

Hogs experienced a decline of 20c

Personal Mention
Mrs. C. S. Higgins is mowly improv

ing after a serious fail a week ago.
.Miss Allyni' Riley is attending the 

NortJ> Texas Teat-hers college at Den
ton.

.Mrs. -Melvin Pittman of .Anson was 
the guest Wednesday of Misr Lola 
Dennis.

Miss Pauline Toombs has enrolled 
in Abilene Christian college for the 
spring semester.

Mrs. Earl Beech was here from Mc- 
Camey for the funeral of Mist Kath
leen Mashbum.

Loring Hamblet is again with the 
Max Mellinger store while his wife re
mains in Colorado.

Lester Ellis of San Antonio spent 
Sunday witR his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Giles of Abi
lene were guests Mond.hy of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Owens of 
Slaton were guests last week in the 
J. L. Banner home.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Blair is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mae Hor
ton of Wichita Falls.

R. .A. Ellis has enjoyed a visit from 
his brother, W. S. Ellis, of Moody, 
-vho returned home last Thursday.

Mrs. Vera Brewer of Fort W’orth 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Baze, en route home from 
California.

Mrs. George Caple is in Wichita 
Falls this week. •

The many friends of Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, Jr., will be pleased to learn 
she is rapidly recovering from a ser
ious operation at the Merkel sanitar
ium. '

Mrs. Bill Cogburn returned to her 
home in Fort W’orth W’ednesday af
ter visiting her two daughters, Mrs. 
Ray Cox and Mrs. A. T. Henslee of 
Nubia.

While visiting with her grandpar
ents, Ml. and .Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 
Miss Gilla Frances W’alker was the 
guest for dinner Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Dalton.

Judge Ed Clack, Judge Milburn 
I-iOng and Judge T. A. Bledsoe of Abi
lene were recent guests of Mr. .and 
Mrs. George Caple as they were pass
ing through the city on their way to 
Trent on business matters.

List o f Prizes
—  — •» ^

(Continued from Page One)

LIST OF PRIZES.
For home owners, six prizes will be 

awarded as follows;
Most beautiful front yard— first; 

$I0.UU in trade, by Dwyer Floral com
pany, Abilene; second, $5.00 credit on 
purchase of awnings by Army Store, 
Aj^ilene, and one quart of paint or 
varnish by Merkel Lumber company.

.Mi^t beautiful back ^tird— first, 
$5.00 in trade to be selected by donor. 
Granger Floral company, Abilene; 
second, smock, by Bragg Dry Goods 
company.

Most beautiful flower garden — 
first, $5.00 ii  ̂tcade, Philpott’s, Abi
lene; second. $2.50 in trade. Clay Lum
ber company.

For those who rent their home' ,̂ 
six prizes will also be awarded as fol
lows : y

Most beautiful front yard— first, 
ornamental lawn spray, by Liberty 
Hardware companj^; second, poroh 
chair by Barrow Furniture company.

Most beautiful back yard—first, 
$5.00 in trade, by J. L. Mashburn, 
Sweetwater; second, $2..*>0 in trade by 
Jones Dry Goods.

Most beautiful garden— first, 
spading fork, by West company; sec
ond, garden hat, by Max Mellinger. 

SPECIAL PRIZES.
Special prizes are offered as fol

lows:
Best bed of zinnia.s, pair of Society 

.Maid Hose, by J. T. Dennis.
Best bed of periwinkles, window 

box by Burton-Lingo Co.
Best rose bush, $2.00 in trade by 

.Abilene Nursery, Abilene.
The above prizes are open to all.
The Abilene Nursery has also of

fered special prizes of $2.00 in trade 
each for the following (home owner 
class only:)

Owner of three room house, show- 
in(ĵ  greatest improvement in yard; 
owner of four room house, showing 
greatqst improvement; owner of 5 
room house, showing greatest improve
ment, and owner of 6 room house or 
more showing greatest improvement.

Death Saturiiay of 
D. L. Stevens’ Father

C. M. Largent has been advised 
of the death last Saturday of the fath
er of D. L. Stevens at Brownwuod, the 
body having been shipped to Mexia 
for burial. D. L. Stevens, son of the 
deceased, is a partner of Roy Lar-1 
gent in ranching interests near 
Brownwood and was formerly in the 
employ of C. .M. (..argent and Sons 
here. His father was a retired stock- 
farmer.

Sanitarian Notco.
Mrs. C. M. Partridge, of Houatol^. 

who underwent a major oparatioa at 
the Merkel sanit^ium Wednesdaa^ 
was reported Thursday morning aa 
resting \gell.

Following an appendix operation 
Tuesday morning, Cieo Hunter waa
getting along 
Thursday.

nicely, as reportad

Suit for $30,700
Damages is Filed | crated

Suit for $30,700 has been filed in 
|2nd district court by F. B. Huddle
ston, Merkel farmer, against the Aus
tin Brothers Bridge company, for in
juries sustained by his 12 -year-old 
son. Jack, when he was struck by a 
truck on Front street several weeks 
ago and boTtes in his feet were brok
en and other injuries sustained. The 
plaintiff seeks $25,000 damages ftr  
the boy and $6,700 for himself.

Demongtration Club Meets.
The Salt Branch Demonstrstloa 

club meets Friday. April 3, at 2:30 
p. m. Meal planing and choose mak
ing aro to be discusood and dém<

Little Grandson ■Coeralencwl.
J. T. King, son of W. J. King vt 

Abilene, who suffered a broken limb» 
w)ien run into by a street car white 
riding his bicycle some throe months 
ago. is convaleacent at this time, aa 
reported by his grandparents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. T. King of this city, who rial« 
ted the young man at hit home 
week.

I

W T s w if u
WHEN U O IES  SO STEPPINS
I.adiep know there ìh economy in every »tep 
System Stores.

toward “M**

SPECIALS SATURDAY ONLY

Corn large size (pound cans) 
Limit 6 cans—2 cans . 15c

to 30c, although only 500 head arrived. 
The top was $7.80 on loads and truck- 
er>', to shippers. The packers top was 
$7.66.

Sheep trading was slow to start, 
with 6,000 head offered, but the mar
ket closed 25c to 50c |iigher. Genuine 
lambs reached $8.50, shorn Iambi 
$6.50, 2-year-old wethers $5.50 and 
aged wethers $4.00.

Cattle Movement.
On Monday Baker and Collins ship

ped a car of mixed cattle to Fort 
Worth, which was the only cattle 
movement this wqk.

Record of Ilirths.
Girl, named Anna Lou, to Mr. and 

•Mrs. Bryan Punagin, Stith, Thursday, 
March 26, 1931.

Girl, named Betty Joan, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley E. Jame.«, Saturday, 
.March 28, 1931.
' Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates 
Brown. Y, edne.-day, .April 1, 1931.

Charter N«. T «1 RoMrve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

11

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
o f  Merkel, la the State ct Texas, at the doe# of bosineas on March 26, 1931.>

EES0UECE8
1. Leaas aad dieeooate ---------------------------------------------------------- $2§4,786.16
2. Otrerdnifta---------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------- - 661.68
t. Uateed Etatea Oevanuneat eoeerittee ow ned------------ ------------- 80,650.00
4. Other bende, atoda, and aeeurittee ow ned-------------------------  2,SM.OO
6. A vnitoro and flataree,---------------------------------------------------------  0460.00
7. JMnl eetnta owned other than banking  honae ------- ------------ -— 12,874.10
8. Weaem with Fadarel Eeaerre B an k ------------------------------------ 84,066.04
8. C À A  end 6m  from beaka------------------------------------------------- 81,78848

10. Owteida dmèka and other eesh item s------------------------------------ 488.80
11. Madempdei fond with U. S. Treasarer end Ine • from

D. S. Treeaiirer ---------------------------------------------------------------
I

T h ta l ......... ................   8417,148.07

U A B IU T IE 8
18. Capital atoek paid in — 1-------------------------------- —-----------------8 60460.66
16. Snrplua________ *------------------------------------- -------------  I64OO.O6
17. Undivided profits—n e t ........................................ ..................... —  21,70840
•0.-' Cirenlatlng notes oatstanding-----------------------------------------------  6460.00
t|. Ona to banks, including certified and caahiars* chaeks

‘ auteteading ----------------   7476.12
Demand dapoeite------------------------------------------------------------------ 268488.71
Tbne deposita ------------------------------------------------------------- —  604*8.44

ToUl ........................................ ....................................................... 8417,148.07

ATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, aa:
I, Booth Warren, Cashier o f the above-namod bank, do eolemnly ewaar 

the above statement ia true to t he beat o f my knowledgo aad baUaf.
BOOTH WAEEBN, Caahiar.

J Subecribad and sworn to before aae this 1st day of April, 1981.
BOSIB LANBT,

) Notary Pnbite
'—Attesti 

J. T. WABBEN,
0. r. W IS T,

-• STVA M .SB.

Adding machine 
Mail oiBca.

rolls St Merkel

T I R E S
.Lowest 
Prices 
Let Us 
Quote 
You!

National Tire Store 
BLUE FRONT GAR.AGE 

J. J. BARRON, Mgr. 
Phone 60

Cabbage make your Kraut now—l b . ------- &
Hint haKkfto 19c

Peaches No. 2 1-2 Heart’s Delight ------ 19c
Raisins «

4 lb. Market Day _ _________• 28c
Bananas dozen — ____________________  - 15c

Sugar
E VERYDAY PRICES

ZO l b . . _______________  _____ $1.00
Macaroni per b o x ------- ------- -------------- 5c
Soap Swift’s White Naptha 

8 ox. bars, 7 b a r s _______________ 25c
Onions new crop Bermudas, l b . ________ 8c
Onions old crop, l b .______________ ______ ;3c
Coffee Rio Peaberr>‘, 100 per cent

pprte, Ih. 15c
Matches € boxes 12c

Form B-76* No. 1619
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK IN M piK E L
at Merkel, State of Texas, at tha close o f busineea on the 26th day of 
March, 1981, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, Stete of Texas, on the 3rd day of April, 1931.

* RB90UBCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or cidlateral aoeurity----------------8141490.20
Loans socared by real ssta te -------------------- --------------------------------  *0,106.18
O vardrafla___ li------------------------------------------------------------- ----------  43448
Sscuritim o f U. S., any Stete or poUtknl subdhrisloa thereof------  8,000.00
BanUng ^puse 816400.00, Furniture and Fixtures 87400.00.------ 22.600.00
Cash in bank ----------------- ------------------------------------- -------------- - 8448.60
Dua from approved reserve agents------- ---------------- ---------------------- 10,164.60
Doe from other banks aad bankers, subject to chock on demand — 376.60

Total _______________________________________________ - _____ 8*66.808.80

U A D IU TIB S

Capital Stock__________________________________________________ 8 40400.00
Surplus Fund — r--------------------------------------------------------------------- 10,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ---------------------------------------------------------------- 644840
Individual Daposite snbjaet to check, including tisM deposlta

due is SO d a y s______________________________________________ 100,7«.78
Time (tertificatee o f Dopooit____________________________________  12417.88
Caahior’e Chocks Outstanding--------- -------------------------------------------  2,197.88
Bilb Payabto........................ ..................... ..................................... —  *9,000.00

No. 1398Form B-76 ^
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

HOME STATE BANK
at Trmit, Stete of Texas, at the close of business on the 26th day of 
March, 1981, pubUshed in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Mbrkel, Stete of Texas, on the 3rd day of April, 1981.

BBSOUBCES
Loans aad discounts, on personal or coUaterat socu r^ y --------- 1 84,68049

aoeured by real estate --------------» — --------------  16,471.'
Orardrafto ................ ...............— — r ——--------------
Beeurities of U. S.; any Stete or political aabdivisiqa thereof------
Banking Haase $4400.00, FuroHure aad Fixtarea 81,40040 --------
Caah ia bank ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
Doe from approved imerve agents------- ------ ’-----------------------------

6041
0470.19 
6,40649 

. .  8.09648

. .  7248649
Dua from stbm baaks aad bankers, subject to chock ar dimand — 748841
Other Rmourcea: (Task CoUectioas . . y — — _  20.90
(Totton Bilb of Exekangs - . - t-------------------- ------------------------------- 48.79

T o t a l ------------------------------ ----------- -------------- ------------------------8196468.91

Total .880640240

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:
We, C. M. Largent, as Presldaat, aad W. L. Dilts, Jr., as Cashier et 

■aid bank, each of na, do eolemnly swear that the above statement b  true te 
the beat of our knowbdg* énd belief.

C. M. LARGENT. President 
* W. L. DILTZ, Jr„ Cashier. '

Subscribed and ewom to before me thb 81st day of Mareb, A. D. 1981.
A D D »  HOLLER.

(SEAL) Notary PuMle, Taylor County, T

COERBCT—Attest:
E. O. ANDBB80K 
MAX HBLUNOBE,
DAVID aX M D B IC U , •

U A B IL IT B S  '

Capital S to d t---------------------------------------------------------------------------$ 2640949
S u ^ u e  F u a d --------------------------------------    26,009.00
Undivided profita, n e t ------------------------------------    S42B4S
Individual Depoeite subject to check, including tiaw deposite

due in SO d a y s--------------------------------------------------------------------- 141489.69
Cashier’s (nwcks (Xitstending..................... ............... 1___________  40949

■ Xv ■'

Total

Is?*-

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f T'aylor:
Wo, i .  T. Warren, aa President and L  E. Adrian, aa Caahier o f soM 

bank, aach af ua, do solemnly swear that the above etetemeat b  true to tbn 
beat of our knowledge and belief.

J. T. WAREBN. President 
L. E. ADRIAN. Caabter.

Subecrlbed and sworn to before me thb 28th day of March, A. D. 1981.
R 0 8 »  LANET, .

(S E A L) Nelagp PubUe, Tayter CennW

CORBHCT-Attest:
T. L. STEVENS,
A. W ILUAM SON.
a
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS A"ND 

PERSONALS
220 yard da»h and Bishop won fourth 
in |K)l« vault.

W«i started traittini; on track the 
first week after Christmas. We took 

Funeral rites were held Monday j up school each mornintt at S;45 and 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Cnristian the boys and jfirls fifteen min-
thurch at Trent l..r Mrs. waiter ,
Brulche. a|fe 33, who died at Kerr-' Th'»* h«* K'ven the stamm r
ville Saturday. Brother Cy.Kirt of
Merkel officiated, with interment at  ̂ « “ «nded four invitational
the Trent cemetery. Death came to gave plenty of
Donna, as we like to call her. after competition, so the boy, were not ex

DORA DOINGS CASTLE PEAK NEWS
FreeiinK weather is Teirular for the 

last several days. We told you the 
around h«K never saw his shadow 
when he came out.

Cupid shot his darts this way twice 
la.st week-end when Robert Oliver and 
Elizabeth Martin were married, also 
Clyde .Majtee and Doris Jones. The 
latter were married at the Methodist
l>ar8ona^> Saturday evening.

. All that loving "  f*ced competition. We Eastland is visiting
done to restore | t r a i n i n g  will win rw-.- - _ j  -

u  ̂ w u uw V.. ♦ :« Hia year by year; so long as we train theher to her health, but God in His wis-
u _  * II.», 1 track and field event.,, our boys anddom saw fit to take her h<w  to H i m . .

. .  girls will have splendid health andIn her going the chureh laaes a * . . v j  j.i*___ added vigor to make better grades and ^

an illness of a year
hands could do was done to restore , » “ "<1 o» « 'i"  win ,

' few days.
I Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sanders an-

... —- ----------  — • "V-J . "7 '  V V 7 1 nounce the arrival of a Jgirl at their
staunch membei. the community a u«»- I » * « "  » « d «  «"«i | home on the twenty-fourth.

BLAIR ITEMS

Cold weather, did you say. Oh, my. 
Mrs. Mae Horton and sons, J. C.

ful citizen, the brother and sisters a  ̂ ** ceal end sought,
beloved sister, the Tather a loving ( "
daughter, the husband a true and ' 
faithful wife, and the three little 
babies, June. Leo and Joy, a kind and 
foving mother.

Out-of-town relatives and friends and .Monroe, of Wichita Falls, who 
attending the funeral were; Miss Opal'visited her mother, Mrs. Susie Doan. 
.Valley, Dublin; Mr. Bill Valley, Ir- and other relatives, for the week-end, 
aan; Mr. J. L. Valley, Mission; Mrs. returned home Sunday. She was ac- 
Charles Brutche, Mission; Mr. and companied home by Mrs. Hugh Camp- 
Mit. Clement and three children, DuH- bell, who will remain several oaysf 
lin; Mrs. Hitchcock and son, Bre.k- Mi. and Mrs. Maiinie Carns and

O. Z. and Waldo Porter made a 
business trip to Abilene Saturday.

Brother Hibbert preached ah the 
Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Everyone that was sick is improv
ing nicely at this writing.

(Received too late for last wek.) 
Here we are enjoying real West 

Texas weather with a few rain flur
ries thrown in for good measure.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gregg an- 
enridge; Mi. and Mrs. W. L. Dowdy, bab>. and Mr. and Mrs. Brewer of |pounce‘the arrival of Bobbie W’ ayne.
a L.  ̂  ̂̂  aiK \J mi*lr aJ * f* ' \T/ww4 'a I h<s«wk.. *•«« ■ f Was » *«a aam*m I « . .  . . .  . . . .Mother and baby both doing nicely at 

this writing.
Several 6f the citizens have been 

seen looking up the hook and line and

last Fridaj and Saturday.
Mir Fannie Bell Welch of Swee*- 

wat.,. was a recent gue- in the hon e 
of Mrs. .Annie Boon

Abilene, Vathan Wood, Merkel; Mr.'Voodle Dome visited their parents, 
and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford, Abilene. .Mr. and •M.’?  Elb?rt Barnes, over the 

Pali bearers were; Carl Murdock, week-end.
Cecil McRee, T. G. Hamner, A. C. Ter- ' Mrs. John Meeks has been with her
ry. J. E. Bower* and Bert Mcp.ee. jdaughtei. Mr>. Lonnie Patterson, who talking of going fishing when the 

Mrs. O. M. Shelton of Abilene was has been siik for several da>-s the'gjp„g right 
here Friday on \>u.sine»s matters^ past week. |

Messrs. Hardie and Lawrence Mur-' M.. and .Mrs. Riley Jame,. are th. irie-ds on Bitter creek Sunday 
dock of Dallas visited relatives here proud parents of a fine baby girl. | p. A. Magee and Pete Tyrone are

Tfit little lady wt;gh> nine pound-s the proud owners of new international 
we have heard. trucks.

J W. .Mayfield, Hugh Campbell and vv„rk is progressing nicelv on the 
^ f  l-^Umer arc doing jury ser- basement for the new school building.

M.-. and Mrs. Clifford Estep have v.ce this week. tVith another store house, two n w
returned from Kilg -re to make their «„o  Mrs. Chat Burks and Mr. dwe’ lings and two wells being diilled,
their home. and M; ,. A. L. Farmer have been at- „ur new school site takes on

Jvthn yuattU'bajm »nd niu, the oed^ide of their nephew,
of Little RfK-k, .Ark., were neent sun of Mi. and .Mis. Murry Farmer 
^uesG of Messrs. Ben and Leonard \\ hite I hui./h, who is real >ick at 
Quairlebaum. this writing. '

Mrs. Ciei'k Hamner and little son .M.. an< .Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell 
an  ̂isitirg .Meiwiaiiies Titsworth and and . n>, Kenneth and Jimmie. Jr.,
Armour of Rankin. w. :tid their daugntei , Mr. and .Mrs.

L. t'.~'per of McCamey was the U hi* F'ariner, at Snyder Sunua>. 
guest )f Miss Florence Sherman la.st -A play >• ¡n g. at the Plair
Sunda;,. .-i n«¥>lhou:h . iday night, put on by

.M . and .Mrs. J. B. Winn and daugh- the De.nton community in Callahan 
tei, Elizabeth, a.id little son, J. B. i .unty. Admission ten cents.
wen. Sunday guests of Mr. aad Mrs. ---------- —rv.— —
A. J. English of Hermleigh. ha.s three counties showi.-.g '

Carlton .McLeod of Abilene a as population increase of more than* , , . i
. - • J o . SJMNi n»r «.on» in looft on j  j  .Week after a three months’ stay in 'shaking hands with friends nerc .Sat- P»tr cent in the 1920-.30 decade: ' ... ■’

- --------------------  Winkler 8.77S..3 per cent: Hocklev
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Oliver visited in

We are glad to report that .Mr. Bill 
Cox and daughtei, .Miss Genevieve, 
have improved very nicely ia the past 
week.

Alva Peterson from Merkel spent 
the last week-end with Hester Ash
craft.

Plan» have been made for the play, 
“ Poor Father,’ ’ Friday, April 10.

Mr. G. W. Hughes and sisters. Miss
is Isla Maye and Lou Ella, were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Stapleton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Patterson and 
son. Pet, motored to Abilene Saturday 
merning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandusky motored J 
to Abilene Monday evening.

An egg hunt is to be held at Castle 
Peak school Friday evening; then a 
Sail game is to follo>v.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandusky spent 
last week-end at Bronte.

Miss Modenia W’hiteaker spent last 
week-end with home folks at Dora.

Cleo Henley spent Sunday with 
Marie and Connie Rogers at Mt- Pleas, 
ant.

('aldwell Ih Indicted.
Nashville, Tenn., April 2.—

Rogers Caldwell, president of Cald
well & Company, investment hanking

house now* in receivership, was indic
ted Friday by the Davidson county 
grand jury on two chatges of receiv
ing deposits in an insolvent bank.

friii

Entertain Goodman 
Hig-h Boys and Girls

a tt wn

We are glad to report Jack Kru< k- 
lê - recovering from a severe attack 
of diphtheria.

Dorolh> Phillip; of Sweetwater 
sp<.'nt tlie week-e.nd i»re with home 
folks.

! Mrs. <i. T. Rogers entertained the 
‘•42’ ' players Saturday night with 
eight playing.

Mrs. F. A. Magee has rcturneik 
jhomi after several days’ visit with her 
■ parenL«-. in Clyde.

O. Z. Porter returned home last

Op Thursday, March 19, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil .McGriff entertained the 
Goodman High s<-hool boys and girls 
with a ” 4 ’̂ ’ party. Following enjoy
able games, refreshments were served 
te the following guests: Misses Opal 
Williams Besr.ic Jones, Beryl Brown, 
Agnes Williams, Audrey Phillips, An
na Williams, Thelma Brown, Lora 
Hail, Ruth Williams, Ora Hail, Daisy 
Urowr and Messrs. Gerald Tiner, 
.Algie Hail, Dirk Bailey, Earnest Hail, 
Odel' Pomroy, 1. J. ,Hail, Melvin 
Jones, Raymond .Mc.Adams, Melton 
Brown Morris Phillips, Lindsey Cox, 
Clyde Brown, Austin Cooper.

They all expres.sed themselves as 
having had a most pleasant evening.

One spot in the Paciiic, f^rty miles 
east of the Philippine Islands, is the 
deepest part of the sea yet sounded. 
Thi depth recorded there was about 
5,900 fathoms, or Seven mile*. The 
deepest spot in the Atlantic is o ff Por
to Rico, where 55.228 fathom« were 
registered.

It’s Economy to. Use
I C E :

PURE, DEPENDABLE, HEALTHFUL

At the Same Old Stand and at Popular Prkaa 
All the Year Round

W ILL P A Y  CASH
for your

CREAM. CHICKENS AND ECiGS 

W IL PAY 25c FOR FRYERS 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

N IC H O LS ICE CO.
Phone 203

BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING
»

Now is the time to place your order for your RABY 
CHICKS. We will book’ your order now or any time in the 
future and arrange our hatches to give you the exact chicks 
you order right when you want them. '

Custom Hatching is better—ju.st a few cents per egg. 
Bring your eggs any time. Trays hold 112 to 120 eggs.

MERKEL HATCHERY
Phone 42 Same Locatkm

Urday afternoon. "......r .
• .Mr. and .Mrs. Homer McLeod of 5,686.9 and Cr^ne 5.902.7.
Lameta are moving back to our com
munity.

I

.W. £•. HEMVAL.
The .MethiMiiMt revival opened at thr 

11 f ’clock «ervice ia.«t Sunday with a 
large attendance and the crowd wa.i 
ever larger at the evening hour. Rev. 
M.‘. of .Abilene ia doing the
preaching and the sermon preached 
by him Sunday mcr.iing from th'- .n’.rd 
chaptei of Isaiah wa* indeed soul- 
ftirrirg. Everyone is urged ti come 
ard help. Preaching each morning at 
10 c ’clock and 7:30 is the evening 
hour. •

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

; •
ie

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company,*enU-rtain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

SCHOOL SEWS. j
(Furnished by Superi.itendent 

Ross B. Jenkins.)
Trent won the Inter scholastic meet | 

in class B Schools with 117 points,* 
the mnner-up, Potoei, making 105. 
( ’Dus is on a recount Sunday by W. 
C. McKinsey and Roes B. Jewkins, 
superintendents of Potoei aad Trent, 
rwpectively.)

San Angelo Sunday. j
Brother Ike Hayhurst preached a tjj 

the Divide Sunday night to a large j 
audience. I j

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hollsiid and | 
daughters visited in Shep Saturday i| 
and Sunday. |j

Read the advertisements in this I 
paper. There’s a me-;.«age in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
morey. At least you will know where 
tr> find what you want without doing 
a '--t of hunting and asking questions,

•  ̂and you also know the merchants ap-
• I preciate your patronage because they 

solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

I Tront winners were as follows;
John Hamner, first in tennis sing

let; girls volley bnll tenm. «eentui;
Mediah Rawlings, first in senior girla ' HA I .f.A f| 
declamation; Oscar Lee Reaves, thir^' 
in senior boys declnmation ; W. E.
Hale,'third in boys extemporaneous 
speaking ; Harold Terry, second in 
Junioi boys declamation.

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS
1̂$ 1 ^  A MONTH Affiliated Employmeiit Depart- 
f l s I U  i t  m U H l I l  ments, in cloaer touch with thouaanda

—  ---------------  of buaineaa concema than any other, haa evoved a plan that en-
Mueic memory, Rosa Loe So iMJe younjT people, still in thefr teena, to command salaries

—id Elizabeth Winn, second: unh-1®* W.wO to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor* 
junior spelling, Lucille Howell and tu^'t*** t o T  atiD further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu- 
Mark Williamson, second. I ^  select from when you mfater the nationally imri—ii Drauf-1

Trent won second in junior boys • hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today, 
track with 15 points. Trent won the I
. » i o r  track meet with 70 p».mt. to ___________________ Address Aww
44 for nearest opponent. ! ---------------------—  Aga---------- (MM)

Th* track team won as follows:
Join Hamner was high point man 
with 23 points. He poi.nted on luO
yav(* dash, first; discus, first; javel
in firiit broad jump, first, and shot 
pot rocond. w, »
. DowAy wss next man in meet with 
4,! , M .u  win..ina first Li high hur
dle« first in pole vault, r.econd in dis- 
cu :. Murdock scored 10 points with 
flrst in 220 yard dash, second in low 
hurdles and third in >00 yard dash.

Hale won 11 points, first in low hur
dles aad eerend In 440 yard dash, sec
ond in high hurdlaa.

■•well wen first in mile and third e] 
la lew hurdles; Oraad won weond ia *

♦

BOTH FOR $2.00
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM News one year and MERKEL 

MAIL one year, both papers for 12.00.
Let us have your renewal and take your order for the 

Farm -News.

THE MERKEL MAIL

Special! Special!
w

We are making a few Special Prices on some close- 
f.’j t  merchandise. We are discontinuing these special 
patterns and prices are cut to rock bottom in order to 
move it and give room for new merchandise. The mar
ket on these articles has not declined but we are making 
prices to move them. Below are a few o f them, you will 
have to come and see them in order to appreciate these 
values.

Three $11S.50 White Star Gas Ranges, now $85.00
One $125.00 Favorite Range, now ___________ $S4*5(l

;  One $115.00 Favorite Range, now , .$$75^50 :  ^
AH Perfection Ranges One-Fourth O ff rogular ~
F W c e . '

All Gas, Wood and Coal Heaters One-Thisd O ff. \ '
All Incubators, now   ̂ One-Third O ff ̂

%
One Pattern of Chinaware, now _____ One-Half O ff
. •

These prices áre for cash only as we arc making 
these prices to m i^e room for other merchandise. We 
are receiving new Merchandise each week and our 
stock is complete in most all departments.

COME AND SEE US.

Liberly HanlwarB Co.

J /'-isS

**lf IPs Hardware, We Have I t ”

>4
, AV... -  ,4

V  .
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the sfudents of Merkel High School and 
sponsored by the Senior Class of '31—Hazel Willia}ns, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Ola Ellen Smith. Miscellaneou« Editor— Margarette 
Asaiitant Editor— Audrey Eayria. Turner.

fports Editor— Fred A. Baker. Joko Editors— Elvis Richardson 
ociety Editor— Lena Bryan. and Lois Clark.

CHORAL A,\D GLUE CLUB SEWS. 
^ h €  Choral and Glee clubs are now 
working on the operettas they are to 
give at the cloc.ing ot school.

The girls are working on “ The Nif
ty Shop.”  The setting for the operetta 
is a large style shop. The characters 
are Madame Lazare, Lois Clark; Mr»> 
Goldora, Thelma'Leach; Bess and 
Jackie Goldora, Frances Adcock and 
Beth Hamm; Olga (a maid,) Sis 
Boaz; Rosemary and Janet (French 
maids,) Mildrjd^Richardson and Mar
garet Miller. Julia Proctor and LoiS 
Whiteley arc manikins^Jhere is also 
a chorus of models which includes 
Duncan Briggs, Lona Brya.i, Mar
garet Canon, Ida Mae Derstine, Mary 
E. Grimes, Hazel Jay, Ruby Grace 
Jones. Eloise Manscill, Madeline Mur
ray, Holley Perry, Vera Richie, Ola 
Smith, M«rie Stanford, Joyce Wheeler, 
Maurine White, Mattilou L>rgent. 
Melba Taylor and Louise Rose.

The boys are* working on “ Fresh- 
ias," which has for its setting the 
Wanta Pie Fraterriñy house. The 
characters are Chañes (president of 
the fraternity,) E. L. Turner;'Jack 
<a medical student,) Cecil Clark; 
Fred (a law student,) Paul Collins* 
Bill, Paul and Rod (three football 
stars,) Benny Sheppard, David Gam
ble and Jack West; Joe, George, and 
Jim (upper classmen,) Fred Baker, 
Blvis Richardson and Lowell Vickers; 
Harry, Clarence and Frank* (Fresh
men serving the fraternity,) James 
West, Carroll ̂ in g  and Burneal Scott.

The girls will also start to work 
on "Lady Frances”  Thursday. When 
these a n  given, we want every one to 
some, because we feel it will be well 
Worth anyone's time.

first place winnem- Mr. Sheppard 
chose as his subject tiie “ Machines 
and the Next War." Miss lurner’s 
subject was “ T'.,e Farm Depression.” 

Excellent work in these two depart
ments was clearly demonstrated last 
week. These teams will be heard from 
again. The writer was not privileged 
to witness any other contests but is 
Fur6 that every department was good.

!
A

HERKEL WINS ALL AROUND 
COUNTY ' CHAMPIONSHIP.

At tho Taylor county Intemcho- 
lastk League hold at the University 
Baptist churchy /*AbiIene, Friday, 
March 27, the lolowin; events were 
won by students of the Merkel schools:

1. Junior boys’ declamation (first 
place)— Ben sublett.

2. Junior girls’ declamation (sec
ond place)— Mary H. Lancaster.

3. Senior Spelling (first place) — 
Audrey Farris and Velma Lee Hol-

*4. Essay contest? for class A high 
schools (first place)— Elvis Richard- 
Bon.

B. Essay contests for ward schools 
(j^'ond place)— .\line McAninch.

6. Boyi* debate (first place)— Ross 
Ferrier and B. P. aliddleton.
'  V. Girls’ debate (first place)— Mat
tilou Largent and Lois Clark.

8. Boys’ extemporaneous speech 
(first place)— Benny Sheppard.

9. Girls’ extemporaneous speech 
(first place)— Margarette Turner.

Ifc. Picture memory contest (second 
place)— P. A. Diltz, Sylvan Mellinger, 
Lawrence Thornton, Billie Rose and 
Morris Wozencraft.

11. Music memory contest (first 
place)— Nel’ Cantres, Ethelda Tuck
er, and Ima Ruth Brown.

12, Arithmetic contest (first place)
Truett Patterson and Aline McAn

inch.
A booth representing Merkel Gram

mar school exhibiting work done by 
the pupils won third place.

Everyone knows that Merkel took 
the all around county championship 
at the county meet last^riday, bu| we 
wis? to remind you that there were 
some really worthwhile first places 
s»op by our teams.

In debate Merkel teams excelled. 
T)»e boys’ team comixised of B. P. 
Middleton and l^pss Ferrier met and 
defeated Potosi by unanimous count 
as the first event of the day. The boys 
drew the negative side of the ques
tion.

« The girls’ team. Misses Mattilou 
Largent and Lois Clark, were not so 
fortunate, since they had to meet 
Potosi and Bradshow in quick succes
sion. They defeated the former with 

JMtle trouble and won a 2 to 1 decision 
T|br the stronger team from Brad
shaw. Merkel drew the affirmitive 
bbth times in these contests.

Both teams and their coach. Miss

t cy Tracy, are to be complimented 
Mudr good work at t))e meeL 

Tba ovent that is more difficult than 
aaV other to win and that requires 
>Mrt oftginal work is that of extem- 
peraaMus speaking. BenJamen Shep- 
f f r d  and Miss Margarette Turner 
look first* idaces in their re.spcctive 

hs tk k  svoiit. Thoy not only 
Ibok first fU ig  hut.swde the task 

tbs iadgas m m B r m n  solectiag

MERKEL WiSS IN TRACK.
Merkel won the county champion- 

rhip in truck last Saturday by default. 
As Merkel is the only class A team in 
track in this county. Coach Irvin’s 
sprinters ran only for practice. Coach 
Irvin seemed very well plea.sed with 
the showing his boys made. He is in
clined to think that when the district 
meet is held his runners will give some 
good competition. The following boys 
were carried to the meet: Benjamen 
Sheppard, David Gamble, Mardell 
Shouse, Kennedy Whiteley, Marshall 
Stalls, J. R. Graham and Ceaphas 
Wozencraft.

A VISION OF SHAKESPEARE.
I entered enthusiastically into the 

cqmpany whp were to be'escorted to 
and through this re-erected theatre 
of Shakespere, raised across the 
Thames by the Theatre Guild of Lon
don, the hosts of our party. The occa
sion was Shakespeare’s birthday an
niversary; procedure of the party was 
to be the same as that of the theatre 
enthusiasts of long ago; too, I had 
read extensively upon the subject of 
cixteenth century plays and theaters 
and had found romance in t)ie period 
of Elizabeth. *Therefore, as I say, I 
was enthusiastic about being able to 
join the company and to obtain real 
material about the Shakesperean 
stage.

I felt somewhat like a pilgrim when 
I walked across the stone bridge which 
spans the Thames, said to have served 
the theatre-go^g public of the time of 
Shakespeare. I glowed with the 
thought that perhaps even the great 
master himself had toiled through the 
dust up the very hill I was climbing. 
I tried to picture myself a.<i being 
contemporary with him, living in 
“ Morrie England.”  walking with the 
rcilieking crowd or the more reser
ved class to a performance of one 
of the comedies of the most beloved 
of English dramatists. Try as J 
might, however, to prod my enthusi
asm, no inspiration would come. The 
rising dust was not inducive of it. 
No ardor of pilgrimage warmed my 
veins arter the sun shone his intensest 
in this early after.iuon. .Most of my 
companions, too, quit the game of 
trying to place themselves in the 
scope oi the sixteenth century theatre
goer; 101 only a few had continued to 
discuss earnestly Shakespeare and the 
drama.

.My enthusiasm was evoked when I 
saw tho tall building; but, like my 
comparions, I could find scarcely any
thing to comment upon. Indeed, mŷ  
former hopes of inspiration were burn
ing dov/n to embers of commonplace- 
ness. I was glad when the guide be
gan to speak: ^

"The Elizabethan, or Shakespear
ean, theatre, as you can see, was con
structed in a round sltape. Some were 
octagonal and some« squart; but for 
the greatest part they were, like this 
model, round. The walls were about 
forty o: forty-five feet high and were 
usually built oT wood, lath and plas
ter, on stone or brick foundations.”

All this I had read, so I did not 
find that my zeal was surmounting 
my disappointment.

We entered the gateway. The ar
rangement of the interior was identi
cal with the descrijflions I had read. 
Most promint a* was the sUge, which 
jutted into the middle o i the yard 
from the wall opposite the gateway. 
l : was two-thirds deeper than mod
ern stages and differed from modern 
stages in that it occupied a great part 
of the "auditorium,” or yard. The 
balcony which rose from the back 
part of the stage was a necer.sary fix
ture to the sixteenth cenjury theatre; 
foi it portrayed battlements of a city, 
the upper story' of a house, and the 
balcony for "R  ;mco and Juliet.”  Pos
sibly it even housi>d distinguished 
guei'ts when it was not needed for 
dramatic purposes. Its lower story 
wa;. utilised as a tiring room for the 
actors. The stage was without a roof 
except for a thatch ot- tile roof which 
extended completely around the walls 
and projected over the galleries ond 
from tlw balcony on the stago. This

stage in the model theatre was fitted 
with only a few properties, but there 
were several wings of scenery. I re- 
fiected that I had read many disputes 
upon the subject, but it is generaily 
conceded that sign?, to announce the 
scenes were not wholly relied upon.

My attention went from the stage 
■to the yard in which 1 was now staxd- 
jing. It was unfiuored, and the heat 
ladiated by the ground wa.s terrific. I 
.‘elt for those who were forced by cir
cumstances to witness a play during 
the hottest part of the day from this 
pet ition. The sun drove me to the gal- 
lerie:. where the more prosperous 
classes had been seated. Several of 
my companions appeared to wish to 
be democratic, for they stood on the 
baking earth of the pit.

Our giude stood upon the stage and 
lectured about the evolution of the 
stage from the Renaissance through 
the powerful theatre of the Elizabeth
an period. He told about the moralit- 
ier the mysteries and the interludes, 

¡explaining that the distinction of them 
¡and of the period of each is difficult. 
¡The origin of tho play is thus: first 
I the deed, then the story, then, the 
play; he gave the life of Christ as the 

¡example for fhe origin of plays: first 
iwar His life, then Hir. story and wor
ship, then its depiction. The first plays 
were sponsored by the clergy until 
they became too worldly and drew too 
■large attendances. Then the guilds 
took them to further their develop- 
men., originating the cycles. Then 
cam«' the step of portraying life and 
men and women as they are. The class- 
ica’ element was introduced apd then 
came the final j development which 
made the theatre of the sixteenth cen- 
tuary the greatest of all theatres. He 
gave a sketch of Shakespeare’s de
velopment as a dramatist and contin
ued on and on about thing? I already 
knew.

I war grateful when the wearying 
ordeal was over. I had hopejj in vain, 
to find come of the inspiration and 
romanticism of the ancient theatre in 
reaving those  ̂ days. I must have 
been physically weary, too; for when 
I reached the room of my hotel, I lay 
across my 'bed without undrersing and 
fell asleep almost immediately.

I had slept I know not how long 
when I was awakened by a courteous 
rap upon my Boor. My room was dark, 
and I had difficulty in finding the 
electric switch. To my surprise the 
light did not snap on, so I proceeded 
to the door and opened it. Tnere were 
no lights in the hall, either, i  could, 
however, make out the form of a man. 
I began to apologize for my darkened 
reception Of him. (I had the feeling 
tha, hi was not an attendant of the 
hotel but a guest who had lo.st his 
way; I was mistaken, in a way as you 
shall see.)

“ Sir ” he addressed me. “ you are, 
I believe, a patron of the drama?”

/llefi re I could an-swer, he contin
ued, “ I am sure that you will be very 
interested, and I shall be ex̂ ’romely 
pleased it you will follow me.”

Why I followed the stranger, I can
not say. The lobby <'f the hotel was 
dark, too; so I proceeded through it 
unnoticed. Candles were being lighted 
though, and by their light I got my 
first glimpse trf the stranger. He wore 
some unusual attirement. In the light 
of the streets I made out his dress to 
be of the sixteenth century. He stuck 
to the shadows, so I ecu Id tell little 
about him. We proceeded silently, and 
soon I could tell that we were on the 
same road that I had made my “ pil
grimage’ ’ in the afternoon. When the 
outline of the theatre appeared, my 
guide spoke:

“ This is, you know, the anniversary 
of the birth of our grea^ master of the 
English drama. We of the spirit 
world have met again« for the first 
time in hundreds of years to reli\e 
the joy of witnessing the production 
01 Shakespeare.”

We quietly climbed up to the gal
lery where I had sat earlier in the 
aay. The theatre lacked lights except 
for a dim light on the stage.

My guide explained that lights 
would arouse the inhabitants of the 
countryside and that they of his 
world did not need them anyway. The 
light on the stage was for such guests 
as I. I, therefore, could tell little about 
the milling mob in the pit or the for
merly influential personif who were 
allowed to sit with us in th  ̂ gallery. 
But I could see tl^ jetting nobles who 
sat upon the stage.

Thunderous applause caused me to 
look more carefully at the stage. In the 
shadows, bowing, was the immortal 
Shakespeare! He seated himself, and 
then ensued t)^ most remarkable and 
gorgeous performance of “ Romeo and 
Juliet”  that I had ever seen. Costumes 
of splendor, the superb acting necesai. 
tated by the lack of properties, the 
sromhu- of it all, did more for me than 
I had ever hoped for earlier in thk 
saase day. The great play reached He 
e lim u l I kxAed for Shakaapeare la  
sec his nactioas. He waa goae! ’Tarif

ing again to the action, I saw the last 
actor leaving the stage.

“ But- but, why— ?”
I turned to my companion. He had 

vanished, too. Then it dawned upon 
me that it was twelve, the end of this 
anniversary day of Shakespeare’s 
birth.

— Elvis D. Tllchardson.

P R O F E S S IO N
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 
----------X-RAY----------

SAY DID YOU KNOW.
— That checkers is the most fashion

able game in higl| school study halls? 
— That the Senior girls are all getting 
new permanents— wonder why?

— That Miss Patterson likes to 
keep plane geometry class in?

— That .VJiss V Patterso.T went to 
Temple- la?t week-end?

— That Lou, Lois, B. P. and Benny 
were great debaters?

— That Margarette T. and Benny 
art good extemporaneous speakers?

— That 011a Ellen lost in county 
meet?

—That spring “ hasi not came?”
— That Margaret C. like.s little 

blondt boys?
— That I.uiillr Cnmpb<‘Il is receiving 

letters from Spa-n?
— That April Fool wa - Wednesday?
— That B. r . likes the “ Wild West?”
— Tha* Tdf went to the Goaz ranch 

“ dear”  hunting thi.s week-end but re
ported no luck?

— That Mr. i.iddle had an oyster 
egg?

CAN YOU IMAGINE.
— Mildred C'ark ktr;)ing still a 

whole period and not talking to any
one?

— Margaret D. being tardy?
— Nel' n. not looking like a bey?
— Astilee knowing her Spanish les

son?
— Ix)is not smiling?
— Thelma L. being herself’
— N'eda not grinning?
— Voncile being studious?
— Earl not making wise cracl:«?
— Fred having his English?
—Cecil walking in his sleep?
— E. L. not talking to the girls?

Phones 
Residence 165 Office 163

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
liwu rane«— Notary PbMic 

In New City Hall— Front 81. 
Merkel — ;— Texae

I ^ N  SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller. aU 

vuarantend first daas
Merkel, Texas

Phone ]64w P. O. Bra

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now      | 7 J t

Exchanfl^e
16-Plate now ............. $11.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 25 O m e r  G ang*

TRUE SAYINGS—
E. L. (In physics class:) “ Where 

does all the light go when you pull 
down the shades?”

SEVENTH GRADE ENGLISH' 
CLUB.

On Tuesday afternoon. March 31, 
the members of the two English clubs 
of Grammar school visited the Mer
kel Hatchery. There were 63 persons 
present, including the two teachers, 
Mrs. Sublett and Miss Coffey.

Mr. Hill, who is in charge of the 
hatchery, served refreshments of so- 
dr. water and candy Easter egjp; and 
rabbits to the members just before 
they began their inspection of the 
establishment.

As it wa.“- time to remove a tray of 
chickens from the incubator, Mr. Hifi 
offered prizes to fne ones who guessed 
the number of chickens hatched from 
111 eggs. Loreta Cox, who guesed the 
exact number of 39, received a prize 
of 50 cents. Burneal Scott, Wayman 
Richards, 'Vivian Davis and Truett 
Patterson received candy rabbits as 
second prizes.

The members of the English clubs 
will write themes on some phases of 
the visit to the Merkel Hatchery. The 
best themes will appear in the next 
issue of the Merkel Mail.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practiee in all Courts. Special 
attention to I nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

JEWELE31 KN'GBAVER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

JOSEPH L. SPECK
MERKBL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto w ork . 

Generator and Starter Service 
; especially featured
! At Comer Garage Phone 2S
j SWEETWATER MARBLE 

AND GRANITE WORKS 
for

i .MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
i OR GRANITE

AIJSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas
_________ Phone 274W._________

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

General practice, with special attm- 
tion to obstetrics and diseases af 
children.

Office— Buney Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel, Texas

FRANK E. SMITH
Attomey-at-Law 

405 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 8419 Abilene, Texas

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Anneunces the opening of his offlea 

in connection with
Dr. W ajrne V . RasM ey.

Farmers State Bank Bldig., 
Merkel, Texas

Phenes:’  Office 78. Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkri

.> 1

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W’. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week off April 5
Sun., Mon. é 

Joan Crawford
‘DANCE, FOOLS DANCE*

Tues., Wed.
“ DRACULA”

Thurs. Only 
Claudette Colbert

“ Honor Among Lovers”
Fri., Sat.

“SEAS BENEATH”
•Geo. O’Brien .

Budded Peach iTree
That fruits five kinds of peaches; can gather 
ripe peaches from one tree from May to Octo
ber. The trees are large, 6 feet tall and will 
begin fi*uiting from one to two years. Best 
varieties o f peaches known.

One tree, prepaid 
Six trees, prepaid

$ 1.00
$5.00

ABILENE NURSERY
Abilene, Texas

ilii CAnplMMiif Smbject
AH ot thè hxDctkaa et Hfe ara not 

Xilrwaant to ooosidcr. TNvkaiìi fliis {• 
w h y  sotne raotben ref ose to think thsk 
snob symptoma ss restlsas siero. Iosa of 
Besh, laek of appetíte cv kfllung uosa 
and fiDgen in tbeir «nuana, oaa be 
•Bosed^ round or pin wotOM. Ilany 
nxithen bava motso, hmsrm, thata 
^  doñea od ^ t a ’s Oeam V m i-

F O R T  W O R T H  — EL  P A S O
all po i n t s  rnroutr

New schedule, over oR Southlond (SreyKoofid Lines in WestTeses 
Ea?tbound— Abilene, Cisco, Ranger. Mineral Weils, Fort Worth
6:10 A. M. 
9:65 A. M. 
12:40 r . ,M.

3:25 P. M. 
6:25 r . M. 

10:60 F. M.

Westbound—Colorado. Big Spring. Pecos, Van Horn, El Paso 
6:6.5 A. M. i : 5o F. M. (Big Spring
9:36 .K. M. (.Midland only) 3:50 P. M.
12:10 P. M. 7:35  p. M. (Sweetwater

S«e local agent 
cursion ratos 

tfirsr cities

U
P e r r ie r ’s  S e i  viek

■' * '  /   ̂ ’ .. sv . *
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To,Attend Convention , Change o f Ownership 
Texas Woodmen Circle' Of Magnolia Station

To attend the state W- >d. .. a Cir
cle convention held at Miii ra. W Us, 
April 1 to 4, M r / Liizai-lh Ai.da>, 
delegate from thi Merkel nicle, Uit 
Tuesday afternoon.

Important bu.->inas> to be taken up 
at the convention iaciudes the election 
of atate officer» and the election 
of 24 national deletrates to the 
aociety’a national convention which 
will be held in Buffalo next summer.

A number ol drill team.- will attend 
and cointHfte for state honors.

Mrs. Etta Davidson, Houston, nat
ional director and state su(>crvisur, 
will take part in the convention a.id 
other prominent officers In atten- 
danct will be Mrs. .Mary E. Lalfocva 
and .Mrs. Dora .\lexander Talley, 
Omaha, Nebi., national president and 
national secretar>, êŝ H.‘l•tlvely.

The national officers will tell about 
the Ht)me for Agred Menibars and t*r- 
phan Children which the society op
erates at Sherman, Texas. The first 
building of the Home, a 33-room brick 
structure of Georgian architecture, 
was formally dedicated !a<>t spring-. 
Plans were recently accepted for the 
second unit, a children's cottage which 
will be constructed to harmonire with 
the first birHding. A farm on the 25<'l- 
acre Home site provides guests with 
fruit, vegetables and dairy produce.

Texas mentbers have contributed 
more than $24.000 to the Home. They 
have contributed 37 acres of land and 
furnished four rooms in the Home. 
They have given the electric refrigera
tor and the water cooling system and 
have contributed many trees and mis- 
c*IIane<ius articles.

The Woodman Circle has more than 
33Cmo adult and more than 11,000 
junior members in Texas. Th* society’s 
assets have recently passed the 25 
■ullion mark.

Ann-uncement of the cluinge of 
ownership of the .Magnolia Filling 
ttaiion on the railreud ligh'-of-way 
‘ ■n Front -treet was made last Sat
urday. Ben F. Bird, who has operated 

¡this staiion for the past four years, 
■ ha: old out to J. l>. Porter, long time

»̂̂ l̂ u■nt .’f Merkel ard engaged in the 
! rame business on Kent street several 
■yean ago. Mr. Porter will have as 
: his assistants Morris Horton and 
Virgil Hass, the latter having been in 
Mr. Bird's employ for sometime.

I Ben Bird is removing to .Vbilene at 
, an early date to take over the man
agement of Magnolia's newest service 
.-tat-oii. corner Tenth and Pine street.

During the -everal years of Pen’s 
connection with the Magnolia people 
here, he has made many friends by 

ihi: courteous manner, ge.iial 'a-ays and 
thoroughness in bu.sini .ss, and, o hilt- 
iferkel business circles regn-t to lose 

;him, he is followed-to his new home 
with be«t wishes for continued ruc- 

,cess by a host of friends and patrons. 
1 _________ __________

C ARD OF THA.N'KS.
To all those dear friends and 1. v- 

ed ones, who were »o kind to us in the 
sad hours of the ttlne.s3 and death of 
out dear daughter and sister; to the 
members of her Sunday- School class 
and her teacher; to the classmates and 
teachers at High School, and to ail 
the host of others who by their tender 
words of sympathy and kindness min
istered to help lighten our sorrow in 
our great bereavement, we are indeed 
gratefuL

May God’s richest blessings be 
with you all is our wish.

R. F. Mashburn and Family.

M. B. Flippin, Pioneer 
oi Tye Community, Dies.| 

------ . I
Funeral service» were held .Monday 

afternoon at the I'l-esbyterian church jl 
in Tyc for M. B. Flippin, X7, pioneer.] 
resident, who died Sunday nig])t at 
the home of a daughter, .Mr-. Sey- 
niuui-. at Nubia. Mr. F'lippin w-a» born | 
in Tennessee in 1>>44, but hud been a | 
respected resident of the ly e  com
munity and a faithful member of the 
Presbj'terian church there for over 
forty years. j

Services were conducted by Rev. R. \ 
A. Walker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this city. j|

Besides the daughter at whose home 
Mr. Flippin died, he is survived by 
four other daughters and -two son.«.

Merkel Girl Chosen 
Sweetheart of T. C. U.
Fort Worth*. April 2.— .Miss France» '| 

.Anderson, ¡-t.iior from Merkel, Texas, 
wiP rrpre«ent Texas Christian uni-)j 
versity at the annual Round-l’ p o f . | 
ĥt- L niversitif of Texa.s in .Austin j 

.April 17, lb and 11*.̂  She ha.s announ- jj 
ced her escort will be Jack Langdon, 
freshman student from Cleburne.

EAT AT

Woozy’s
Cafe

Drink the best Cofiee 
made.

AVe make Hamburgers 
like you like 'em.

Try a Claasifled Ad hi The Mail

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
The best of workmanship, prompt 

service and patronise home industry: 
three reasons for having the Merkel 
Home Laundry to do your laundry 
work. We call for and deliver. We 
want every family and all the busi- 
aeas houses in Merkel as our custo
mers. Thank you.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK
plus our g^uarntee of satisfaction will solve your clean
ing and pressing problem.

You will like the QUALITY and STYLE of our 
Tailor-Made Suits too.

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Postoffice Phone 68 '

I t ’ s S p rin e  Tim e
It’s the time of year when Nature wakes from the lethargy of 

unproductive winter; when trees and shnibs begin to leaf out and 
flowers to bud and bloom; when the housewife turns to house
cleaning and the city, as a whole, undertakes Clean-Up Week.

We have just completed a general overhauling and rearranging 
ol our grocery’ stock and have added many new features for the con
venience and safety of our customers. We are now better prepared 
than ever to serve you with groceries that are clean and sanitary.

By our new arrangement, you may now go through our stock 
and choose your o\\ti groceries or you may be waited upon, as be
fore, by a clerk; or, if you prefer to use the telephone, you^ wants 
will be .supplied just the same as if  yt>u were here in person.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUG AR, 25 lbs, pure cane. $U35

MEAL, 20 lbs. cream 50c

LARD, 8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel 89i*

COFFEE, Hills and Folger’s 
2 Ib. can . ... 78c

SOAP, Swift’s and Light
house, 10 b a rs ..............27c

SYRUP, No. 10, Sunnyland 80c

CLEANSER, Sunbrite, 
per can .

Easter
Specials
New Hats for Easter are here—priced 

astonishingly cheap.
One lot on sale for

$1.95
Nothing more than $4.95

Pretty Shan-Tung Dresses in pastel
shades

$4.95 and $5.75
Big reduction on all Silk Dresses. 

Each one priced special for 
Easter Selling.

New shades in Easter Hose very spec
ial at

SI.OO TO $1.95

Bragg Dm Goods Co

l O ,
: 0

A  T R IA L  W ILL CONVINCE
“ I have tried all the better known motor oils, but Sinclair Mobiline is 

the best I have ever used. It has stayed in my car longer than any of the 
rest. My car has been driven over One Thou.sand Miles since my crank-case 
was drained and the oil still looks good.”

(These are the e.xact words as spoken by a prominent merchant
of Merkel, Texas.)

There is a Sinclair dealer near you. He will appreciate your busines.s. 
He will be proud fo put Opaline or Mobiline Oils in your crank-case because 
he "knows it will remain unbroken for a thousand miles and more.

Give him a triai. He will .sell you the proper grade o f Opaline or Mobil- 
ine as is best recommended for your car, and his courteous service will 
please you.

/
The dealers whose names are listed below are anxious to tell ^ u  ^bout 

, the De-Waxed (Opaline and Mobiline. TKey will give you the little Sinclair 
booklet, explaining the law of Lubrication.

ÍK*

West Company
*Torty-Two Years In Merkel”

Phone W E D ELIV ER  59

Homer C. Foster, Merkel. Texas.
Next to Chevrolet Agency.

Joe J. Barron, Merkel, Texas
Blue Front Motor Co.

B. F. Lang, Merkel. Texas. -
East of Cotton Yard.

Wyley and Petty. Merkel. Texas 
Just East o f Town.

4
Edgar H. Grayson, Merkel. Texas. 

(Jne Mile West o f Merkel.

Homer C. Hamner. Trent, Texaa. 

W. H. Hale, Trent, Texas.

Geo. Howell, Trent, Texas.
i

^T. G. Hamner, Trent, Texas.

J. L. I.ane, Trent, Texas.

A. H. McElmurray, White Flat. 

^3. W. Wamack, Noodle.

W. M. West. Golan.

A. A. Howell, Sinclair.
J. Newman, Cortipere.

M . B. M O O R E, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY

Phone 268.

i -  ' ■ 'l


